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JUST RECEIVED

Afresh Car of NEW CENTURY
Flour. Guaranteedto be as good as the

best

FreshHoney in 6 and 10 Pound Buckets

We are exclusive agents for the FAR-

MERS COTTON GRADER. Price $10.00.

Buy one and protect your cotton grades.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell Texas

THE COUNTY PAIRS

VALUABLE INSTITUTIONS

Apropose of the numerous
county fairs bping held through-

out this state, the Evening Jour-

nal of1 Dallas remarks:
'They provide opportunity
for a comprehensiveshow-

ing of farm and range pro-

ducts, they eiert an educa-

tional iniluence, bring to
flower the spirit of

Interest and afford
strongstimulus to agricul-
tural and industrial develop-

ment. The variety, perfec-
tion and abundance of the
products being shown at
thesefairs present tangible
evidenceof the self-supportin-g

capacity of all sections
of our greatstateand should
strike the calamity-crie- r

dumb and put the pessimist
to hoDeless rout. As the
fairs prosper so prosper
Texas and the people."

And that live journal, the Pro-

gressive Parmer, discourses
thusupon them:

"The seasonof the county
fair is upon us and upon ev-

ery side, and in many coun-

ty seatsthe hum of prepa-
ration is heard upon the fair
grounds and in the hoaies.
"The man who should get
the greatest botietit out of
the county fair is not the
merchant who has a little
betteropportunity of adver-

tising his wares, but tho
farmor who shows the pro-

ductsof his farm in compe-

tition with thoseof his neigh-

bor. The returns from his
exhibit are not in so many
additional dollars received
upon the spot, but in tho
knowledgeof how his neigh-

bor made bettor corn or
morecorn upon an acrethan

, ,he did. How by certain
" handling he was able to got

betterreturns from the live-

stock that he kept, andwhat
jit the quality of this livestock

meant to him in larger
profits,
"Such lessons, thatcanbe
learned at the fair better
than anyotherplace, if taken
homeandput into practice
will mean more future profit
to. him andhis than canpos-

sibly be hoped for by the
merchant. And yet, while

thefaimeris the man who
will assuredly reap the
greatest benefit from the
fair, it is the town merchant
who is taking the greatestin-

terest in promoting it.
"This should not be the case
in a live community of far-
mers. Instead of looking
at the fair at a town insti-

tution that they favor by
their attendanceand partic-
ipation in, the live farmer
will look upon it as an insti-

tution and will takean active
part not only in arranging
for it but in making it the
community sohool that it
ought to be, by placing the
bestof his-produc-ts on ex-

hibition and urging his
neighbors to du likewise."
Such is the universal verdict

as to the use and value of the
county fairs andwe hope to see
the farmers of Haskell county
show an interestthat will make
their exhibibits measure up to
the bestbeing shown anywhere.
We know they cando it if the
proper progressive spirit is
shown.

New Blacksmith in Htsktll
I hayepurchased the old Jno.

B. Lamkin Blacksmith shop, near
theUnion gin. I will open the
sameOct. 19th. Will do all kinds
of blacksmithing, wood-wor- k and
horse shoeing.

I am not a stranger to Haskell
county, havingput up the first
shopat Sagerton. where I lived
for several years. I gave my
patrons the best work that skill
and material was capable of. I
ask the good people of Haskell
and surroundingcountry to give
me atrial. All my work will be
guaranteed. I will appreciate
your support,and patronage.

A.

The man that's doing the work
that standsthe test.

Tonn.

Quite a Protection.
"Summer has its inconvenien-

ces."
4i don't get you."
"I was jut thinking of the

vestlessman who tried to carry a
lead pencil, a fountain pen, his
watch and his cigars in the top
Dockets of hie coat." Detroit
FreePress.

I

knot.

Price is Important in Making Goods Sell,
But Quality is What Brings People

Back the Second Time
Seemsas though thereought to be plenty of good stores betweenhere
and Oregon, but just the same, this week we had a letter from an old
customerof ours, who now lives in Wellen, Oregon, asking us to send
him a slicker. He said, "Send me a good one, like the one you sold
me twenty yearsago." Only a slicker, but it shows what confidence

we inspire in our customers.

'! :
AtGtl KIMCAIO clC I O N E I.

stock supplied

there
good value every garment. quality

every glad give.
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time.
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Values in Shoesthat Bring OrdersAcross.
SeveralStates

Seems thereought plenty goodshoes Chicago, the same
order from gentlemanwho Chicago, two

Howard Fostershoes. said, "Send pair, the
havebeenorderingfrom the threeyears." This gentleman traveling man

hasbeenliving Dallas severalyears traveling over territory, but has
lately moved Chicago different territory, but just the same, con-
tinue send shoes. he paid high $7.50 the pair shoes

sold shoe $5.00,and they betterand well.

UaikeU, Tx.

G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Pattenon-rUl- t

last Sunday afternoon about
o'clock, about yonng people

from Ballew community came
to the home Judge Smith,
North Haskell, and after assem-
bling the parlor them

the Judge some papers in-

dicating that Mr. Patterson
and Miss Opal Holt were ready

married, and a but
impressiveway, the Judge tied
the

Mr. Pattersonis a young farmer
from the Center Point neighbor
hood, the Patterson,
the nominee County Commis-

sioner PreNo. 4. captur-

ed for his valuable prize the ac-

complisheddaughter Mr. and
Mrs: Holt the Ballew
neighborhood. Free Press,
trurpthpr with manv friends.

I extendscongratulations.

Our clothing hasbeenwell this

season,and tell you now, sir, that is

in There is

sir, in one, quality that to

Quality that we believe will bring the

back thesecond this we showing

a model of Bal coats,and a model of

ef the button sack suits. They

styles. enough a young

or conservative enough

daddy

We showinga line suitsand overcoats

at prices from $15 to $25. And would em-

phasisethe fact that have a values

at $15 and $17.50.
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Note the two styles here shown. One a
trim, well shapedbutton in a Glaze Kangaroo,
The otherone, is one of the new English lasts,
we think the most sightly one we have seen.
It is madeof the highest grade dull calf skin
that moneycan buy. Get that? We say the
bestmoneycan buy. Fact too. Price $5.50.

Compareit with a $0.50 grade shown else-

where, or a still higher priced one if you
care to.

F.
THE BIG STORE

LECTURES ON DIVERSIFICATON WILL

BE MADE DURING THE COUNTY FAIR

The fannorsare to have the
opportunity during our county
fair of hearing some interesting
talks, on Diversification, tho Silo,
Dairying, Hog-raisin- etc. It
occurs to us that these lectures
are opportuneandshouldbe par-
ticularly interestingat this time
when it is expectedthat the cot-
ton acreagewill be greatly re-

ducednext year and everyone
will be considering of what to
plant to besttake tho place of
cotton.

JudgePoole wrote Hon. R.
Kone, State Commissioner of
Agriculture, asking if possible
thata competentman be sentby
the departmentto visit our fair
and deliver lectureson the above
mentionedsubjects, and ho is in
receipt of the following letter:

ritHOICII IKCAIt't C99
CUTHIi.

to
two

you

will
&

an

short

Ed

State Departmentof Agriculture
Austin, Texas,Oct. 2, 1911.

Mr. J. E. Poole,
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Sir:
Replying to your favor of the

80th. ultimo, I am today writing
our Mr. J. W. Neill to attend
your fair for the purpose men-
tioned in your letter. I quite
agreewith you as to the proba-
ble value to be derived by a de-
livery of leoturesupon the sub-
jectsmentionedby you at all the
county fairs in this state,

Very truly yours,
Ed. R. Kone,
Commissioner.

The U. S. Experiment Station
wasalso written to for a lecturer
but hasnot been,heard from at
this date.

Oct. 10th 11

&35fe
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SpecialRailroad Rates for Haskelll
For tho Haskell County Fair

to be held at Haskell, Oct. 15, 10,
and 17, tho Wichita Valley Rail-
road hnsannounceda rateof one
and one-thir- d fares for tho round
trip from all stations including.
Seymourand Abilene and inter-
mediatepoints. Tickets to be
good for trainsarriving at Has-
kell eveningof October 14, hojQ
for ALL trains on Oct. 15th wall
10th, with final limit to expire
Oct. 18th.

A large premium list and1 i

various attractions have beta--.

providedfor and a large attend--
anceis expected.

f--

Cometo the FreePress for yewr
warranty deeds.''lfjXi ihim
with or without the vendor's Kefev

clause.
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We will pay you Eight cents for your cotton in Merchandise. Believing it will be necessary for every farmer in
Haskell county to spendthe amountof one, two or threebalesof cotton for dry goods, and as the demandfor cotton
is light, and the price low, we havedecidedto pay, until further notice eight centsper pound in Dry Goods, for any
bale ot cotton grading middling or above.

Rememberour prices are the same. Our goodsaremarked in plain figures at rock-botto-m cash prices, and our
stock, we believe, is the best in Haskell county. We guaranteequality and price of everything that goes out of
our store.

We are making this propositionasan experiment. First we are desirousand always willing to do everything in
our power to hold up the price of the farmers'products. Second,our expenseaccountis the same. We have our
sameclerk hire and house rent to pay, and if we can keep the samesteadyflow of businesscoming to our store we
have been accustomedto having, we can handle it with the sameexpense. We want to upon you, YOU
WILL NOT PAY ANY MORE FOR YOUR GOODS. We know our goods and prices are right, and much lower
than someof you have been paying. We make this proposition purely to increase business on the same expense
account,and to do our part toward holding up the price of the farmers products. 'As the priceof cotton will justify
we will increaseour price, but in caseof further decline, we would naturally have to reduceour price, but we will
keepour price at all times as high as good business andcommon sensewill justify.

Get down and figure on this. Seewhat a saving this meanson your Winter drv goods. If our prices and goods
don't suit you, you can keepyour cotton andsell to the highest bidder.

t I AAI n
J, NOTES L

Jap Ellis has returned from j

EastTexas.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
.sh p at 15c. tf

M. S. Shook made a trip to Fort
"Worth last week.

C. F. Lowe of the west side was
c the city Tuesday.

C W. Ramey went to Seymour
the first of the week.

Miss RenaWright visited with
iBt Weinert this week.

To Trade An incubator
maizeJ. D. Kennison2t

What did Harold
ust before he wrote

Dollar Mysterj?"

l Zml ' .

.4sua
n m

ytt Mrs,
"Million coun-2-t

mm

iBVlb'

time
KODAK your
ome will make re

for

in

cords you cannot oth-
erwise get.

To recall memories
of how looked, a
kodakwill give you
Correct answer.
Cameras and $2. to $20.

Jno. W. PaceCo.
Drugs andJewelry

A catalogue o n request.
Mail ordersgivon prompt at
tention.

'

HUNT BROS.
C. V. Carmean, of Hico was in

this city again this week.

Get rye and oats for grazing
from Sherrill. It is time. 3t

Rev. C. B. Meador of Stamford
was in this city Wednesday.

D. J. Jones of Weinert was in
Haskell Saturdayof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Poteet have re-

turned from a visit to relatives.

For sale. A medium size work
horse. Call at Free Pressoffice.

Baths are selling for only 15c ,

eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt j

Cheap cook stoves for Cotton-picker- s

at Pinkerton FurnitureCo.

V. Z. Ramey,a cousin ofC W.
Rameywas in this city this week.

Mrs. S. G, Berry of Corsicana
visited in this vicinity last week.

J. H. Milam of Benjamin was
in this city the first of the week.

McGrath do an(j p. k. Rose have
the , movel hack from Robertson

ty.

baby
the

Kodaks

Let E.
hauling.

I teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

do your
guaran--

tt
, Mrs. Will Bergteld of Weinert
was in this city Saturday of last
week.

JudgeMcConnell went the Qua--
- nah the first of the week to attend
court.

A new stock of stationery just
arrived at Montgomery & Gris-ham'- s.

Pink Keister left Wednesday
for Spur, to look after his farming
interest.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

C. R. Porterof Arlington visited
with his sister, Mrs. P. D. Sanders
last week.

Hollis Fields made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Friday of
last week.

Miss Beardsley arrived here
Sundaymorning on a short visit
to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhirter of Ab-

ilene were in this city the first of
the week.

See the new suits, new skirts,
new millinery arrivals this week
at Hunt. Bros.

Mrs. Waldrop of Waco is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. M. S. Pier-so-n

of this city.

Mr. P. Josselet and daughter,
ter, Miss Rosacameup from Abi-
lene Thursday.

What did Harold McGrath do

iust before he wrote the "Million
Dollar Mystery?" 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hays of
Childress were visiting in this
vicinity last week.

Dont wait for a blizzard to put
up your heater. Get one at Pink-

erton Furniture Co.

Mr. Rickelmann andsisters were
passengerson the evening train
Friday of last week.

i

5'

G. F. Glenn returned Wednes-
day from Coleman, where he has
beenvisiting relatiyes.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant spent
the week on legal business in
the Panhandlecountry.

Mrs. Jas.P. Kinnard is spending
the week with herdaughter,Mrs.
A. R. Couchat Weinert.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Miss Kate Chambliss of Goree,
visited with Mrs. R. C, Montgom-
ery, the first of the week.

Mrs. E. T. Miller of Abilene is
visiting her, parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Norton of this city.

Alex Edwards and Cap Lambert
madean official trip to Wichita
Falls the first of the week.

Miss Wilkes of Rule has return-
ed from Pittsburg, where shehas
beenvisiting with friends.

Girl's life I
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-- JS

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes JMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, Jliver and stomachtrouble. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht Jsaved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, Jthey went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's jB

Black-Draug- ht made them breakout, and she has had no Jmore trouble. I shall ijever be without J
Black-draugH-T
9 In my home." For constipation,indigestion,headache,dlzzl--

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, andall similar
m ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

;
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Mrs. W.J. Lowry of Seymour
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Draper of this city.

The ladiesof the Baptist church
will serve sandwiches, coffee and
pies the secondday of the fair.

I have moved to the old Free
Pressoffice on the south westcor-

ner of the square. E. L. Adams.

For sale A fine Jerseyheifer.
Will be fresh in milk in about two
weeks. S. G. Dean at the post of-

fice.

J. M. Cass was called to Quanah
Tuesday on accountof thedeath
of his brother, W. N. Cass,of that
city.

Wanted a man and wife. Man
to cut wood and woman to keep
house. R. W. Herren, Sr., Has
kell, Texas. 3t

REMEMBER, we have a fine
lide ot school tablets. Call and in-

spect our line.
Montgomery & Grisham.

Strayedor Stolen A black horse
mule, 15 handshigh. 8 or 10 vears
old, collar marked. Phone W. R.
Wright, Winters, Texas, tfftlt p

Sheriff Jonesof Henrietta was
in this city the first of the week.
He had attachedone of the women
actors of YankeeRobinsoni show.

Wanted Haskell County im-
proved farms to trade for mer-
chandise. Owner list with me.

J. E. Leflar, Haskell, Texas.
I have two farms for sale.

Terms, eight payments, interest
eight per cent. Will take first
payment in cotton. Will pay you
to seeme. W. H. Parsons.

Yes we have them School sup-
plies, such as tablets, pencils, ink,
pens, compositionbooks and spel-
ling tablets.

Montgomery & Grisham.
J. W. Collins went to Waco the

first of the week for cotton pick-
ers, and came back with a car
loadof n e g f o s Thursday. He
to ok them to his ranchnear

ifjpip

c

impress

Saved

SSSLost A heavy fur coat, a lady's
coat. Lost in the Post school
housecommunity. Finder return
to RobertsonBros,storeand get a
dollar reward. 41-3t-- pd

Horsefor trade. He will weigh
abot a thousand pounds. I will
swap two lbs ot horse for one of
cotton in the bale.

OscarMartin.
I have the best light and am

getting the best negativesat my
new studio, The old Free Press
building, south westcorner of the
square. E. L. Adams.

Mrs. John Dyer of Wichita Falls
is here under treatment of Doc-

tor Odom. Shewas accompanied
by her little daughter, Johnnie,
who is visiting friends.

gjjppy

A Vich'ola is
good company

There's never a lone-

some moment wherethqre
h a Yictrola.

The greatestsingers,musi
cians, anil comedians,ntrlit at
hand to provide an entertain--
incut that would beworth ap
ing miles to hear ami yetyou
can haveall this right j:i your
own home.

Stop and hear jour favorite
music tins won-
derful musical in-
strument,

Victrolas J!5
$200. Victors $10
$100. Easy terms,

desired,
3
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Jno. W. PaceCo.
Haskell, Texas
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Kodak finishing at 3 cents at
E. L. Adams.

E. L. Adams will do your Kodak
finishing at 3 cents.

Mrs. E. Bivins spent Sunday at
Weinertwith herson,

Miss Dorothy Grffin spent Sun-
day with friendsat Maybell.

Gee Hicks, of Rochester,was in
this city on businesssSaturday.

Five of your quilts cleaned, for
one dollar. v Haskell Laundry.

j See Mrs. Lockett at Hunt Bros
;or up to datesewing at reasona-h-.

prices.

Mtt,.Will Brewer, of St. Jo, is
- visiting her father, W. H. Parsons.

of thisicity

SamUhl,of Dallas, is visiting
his daughter,Mrs. R. H. Sprowles.
of this city.

What did Harold McGrath do
just before he wrote the "Million
Dollar Mystery?" 21

W. N. Huckabee and R. D. C.
Stephens spent Sunday with
friendsat Weinert.

J. S. Postwent down to Stam-
ford Sunday night and spenta clay
or so with relatives.

Charley Shaw left Tuesday
night for Anson to spend a while
with his grandparents.

Mrs. Marvin, of Anson, spent
Sunday with her son E. E. Mar-
vin, and wife, in this city.

J. W. Michaels, of Waco, who
had been up here prospecting, re-

turnedhome Saturdaynight.
Prof. Jno R. Hutto returned

Sunday from Snyder, where he
has beenon a business visit.

N I. McCollum went down to
Abilene Sunday night to serve as
a petit jury in the Federal court.

A. Wilburn, of Moundville,
Okla,, has been stopping in our
city several days this week pros-
pecting.

Mrs. Minnie Bradley, of Cle-
burne, arrived in this city Mon-
day to visit her mother, Mrs. J.
S. Barnett.

We will buy one or two bales
of cotton from every farmer in
Haskell county, at eightcents per
pound according to our plan giv-
en in an otherpart of this paper.
Read this over and bring us your
cotton. Hunt Bfos.

W
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We will pay you 8cts for your
cotton, Readour plan in our ad
in this paper,

Hunt Bros.

Mrs. W. P. Curd and ittle dagh-ter-s,

who have beenvisiting rela-tiye- s

at this place, returned home
Saturdaynight.

Paul Josselett and daughter
vent down to Abilene Tuesday
night to havea specialist examine
and treat theyoung lady's eyes.

Miss Thula Yoe left Wednesday
for grandview, to attend the bed-

sideot her mother, who fell last
weekand broke her hip. Mrs.
Yoe is not doing so well.

Jim McKelvain left Wednesday
to complete the the concreteside-
walk systemfor which he has the
contract. It will take about a
month to complete the job.

Get wise, most everybody else
haslearned that Hunt Bros is the
best place in Haskell county to
buy Dry Goods. One look through
our store will convince you.

Mrs. Austin Wade,of Amarillo,
who hasbeen the guest ot Mrs.
SouleElliott for the past few days,
left Sundayfor Knox City to visit
a while before returning home.

Better clean your quilts. Five
for one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

Miss Dora Allen, of St. Jo, who
hasbeenvisiting the family of B.
E. Karr, nearJud, has returnedto
her home, She was accompanied
as tar as Wichita by hercousin,
W. C. Allen.

Mrs. J. S. Williams was stticken
with paralysis at the home of a
relative in Fort worth last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of Rule,
went down to Fort Worth last
to see her.

Mrs. E. H. Neill and children,
have returnedfom Austin where
they have been visiting. Mrs.
J. W, Neill of that city, the moth-
er of E. H. Neill, of this city, ac-

companiedthem for a visit.

Don't say you can't buy what
you wantand need in Day Goods.
We haye the Dry Goodsand you
have .the cotton. We will trade
you Dry Goods for your cotton,
and will pay you 8cts per pound
for your cotton. Load up your
family and one bale of cotton and
come to our store now while our
stock is complete. Hunt Bros

UiiA.UUiii.tAiiiA.I.
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Charley Boyd of Hamlin, who
hasbeenwith the Hamlin Herald
the past few years, was in this
city a few daysago. He was in a
party with Duglas Van Steenwyk,
PleasCurd and EarnestMiller.

We give votes in the Pana-
ma Exposition Contest. We are
the only Dry Goods Store in Has-
kell county giving votes in this
contest. Buy your goods of us
and help your favorite win. Hunt
Bros.

Therewere threecar sof negros
and Mexican arrivedhereTuesday
to pick cotton. They arestill com-
ing. The farmers are going to
get all the cotton pickers they
want becauseof thecotton failure
in the centralblack land belt.

"How to Make Dairying Pay,"
will bedemonstratedat the City
Market by the Nissley Creamery
Co., of Fort Worth, Oct., 15, 16
and 17. Make the Market your
headquarterswhile at the fair.

J. V. Hudson.

Mrs. J. W, Botts, of Mexico Mo.,

who has beenvisiting her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Smith, in this city, left
Sunday to return home. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Smith and
little daughter, Julia, who will
spendsometime in that statevis-

iting.

A. J. Glasgowof Munday wasa
passengeron the morning train
Monday. He was returning from
PostCity. He saw the cotton in
the seedtaken from the farmers
and turned into cloth. The fac-

tory at Post City was paying the
farmersnine cents per lb.

The Free Pressis a little behind
the times, but it is too interesting
to omit, even if were late getting
the item. On Sept.,27th Mr. and
Mrs. Roy English received a visit
from the stork, who presented
them with a fine boy. The Free
Press congratulatesthe fond pa-

rent for the happy event.

Mr. A. Tonn, who established
the first blacksmith shopat Sager-ton.b-ut

for the pastfew yearshas
lived in Knox county,haspurchas
ed the blacksmith shop nearthe
Union gin, and will moye his fam-

ily here in a few days. Mr. Tonn
is a German American, and makes
a successof what he undertakes.

INVITA TION
WE cordially invite you to pay our new Theatre a visit," and seewhat we havedone for you. Even in the face
of hard times and the general unsettled condition of the
country, we have gone ahead and prepareda place of
amusementfor you, that excluding two theatresonly in the
four principalcities of the state, is secondto none. In pro-

viding a new place "SAFETY FIRST" was one of main ideas
in view. We have provided an absolute fire-pro- of pro-

jection room not a piece of wood about it, all steel, iron
and asbestos. We have provided fonr large roomy isles,
eachone of them opening directly on an exit.

Our new especially constructedpicture screenis a beauty,
and gives a beautiful clear picture. You can set on the
front row now without that old "eye-ache-." The house is

not dark as it formerly was, but enough light is given now
to distinguish clearly any person in the auditorium. No

more stumbling over chairs to find a seat.

A new piano hasbeeninstalledalso,and we will endeavor
to keepour musical programat a high standard.

We believe that if you will come out to ee us once, you

will come back again. Try it once. You will have your
full shareof courtesyand politeness.

DICK'S THEATRE
iwwvHWWWWWwwwmwim vnir

Did They Ever Give You Medicine
When You Were a Baby?

tF they did, they perhapshad to hold your nose, pry your mouth
A open andpour it down your throat. Your fond parentsknew that
it wasgood for you, and thereforethey resortedto almostany means
to makeyou acceptwhat was beneficial.

A good manyautomobilebuyers remindme of the time when we
werebabies of the time when our noses were held and paregoric
wasbeing pouredinto our little mouths.

But we areno longer babies,neitheryou nor I, we are live ener-
getic men, alwayslooking for the best,therefore, I want to tell you
about the great line of Mitchell automobileswithout giving it to you
the "paregoric"way.

If you arejust a wee tiny bit interested,drop me a line and I will
tell you or come andshow you all the good pointsof all automobiles
concentratedin one.

J r hT jR 5 fw' g hB I ,"fl' i!
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"Cascarets"always
Straighten You Up

To-nig- Clean your Bowels and
end Headaches,Colds,

SourStomach

Get a 10 cent box now.
You men and womenwho can't

get feeling right who have head-

aches,coated tonge, foul tasteand
foul breath,dizziness,can't sleep,
are bilious, nervous and upset,
bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-

orderedstomach or have backache
and feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels
clean with Cascarets, or merely
forcing a passagewayevery few
days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil?

Cascaretswork while you sleep;
cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out
of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the
bowels.

A Cascaretto-nig- will straight-
en you out by morning a 10-ce- nt

box from any drug store
will keep your stomach sweet;
liver and bowelsregular,and head
clear for months. Don't forget
thechildren. They love Cascarets
because they taste good never
gripe or sicken. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Getz sold
their pretty little home near the
Methodist church to J. E. Bernard
and left lastSunday for Wapako-net-a.

Ohio, where they will spend
sometime for the . benefit of Mr.
Getz'shealth. They will proba-
bly return to Fort Worth later
and make that place their future
home,

in- -

Two acres,4 room house,(large)
7 blockswest of court house,main
street,good improvements, can't
be crowded, formerly owned by
Norris. Also one acre, 5 room
huuse, good improvements, same
street,and just west of the two
acre place. If you wanteither of
theaboveplaceswrite M. M. Jones.
Carbon,Texas.

Confestants, NOW is the
time to work. NOW is the
time people arebuying goodsand
paying up. lie on the job, stay
on the job. Don't say "I can't."
You can.win this contest if you
will work and work hard. Get
vour friend to working hard for
you. This will be a great prize
for some young lady, and some
young lady in Haskell county is
going to get it. Ask your friends
to buy their Dry Goods from Hunt
Bros, andsave their votes for you.

Ml
Library Hews

The Library will be open from
now on, each Saturday from 3

to 5 p. m.

Thick, Glossy Hair, If Meals Hit Back
free from Dandruff; And StomachSours

Girls! Try it! Hair Gets Soft, Fluf-

fy and Luxuriant at Once
No More Falling Hair

It you care tor heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incompaiable
softnessand is fluffy and lustrous,
try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beautyof your hair, besidesit im-

mediately dissolvesevery particle
of dandruff; you cannot havenice,
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructivescurf
robs the hair of its lustre, its
strengthand its very life, and if

!not overcomeit produces a fever--

ishnessanditching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and
die; then the. hair falls out fast.

If your hair hoS been neglected
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or
too oily, get a 25 cent bottle ot
Knowlton's Danderineat any drug
storeor toilet counter; apply a lit-

tle as directed and ten minutes
after you will say this was the
best investmentyou evermade.

We sincerely believe, regardless
ot everythingelse advertised, that
if you desiresoft, lustrous, beau-

tiful hair and lots of it no dan-

druffno itching scalp and no
more falling hair you must use
Knowlton's Danderine. If event-
ually why not now?

Ckickeus and Eggs Wanted
Large hens,doz., $0 to 7.

Small " " $3.00to $5.
Large Spring, doz-- , $3.00 to $r.
Eggs,(good ones) 22lc.

Put chickens in light coops
and don'tcrowd them.

Sendeggs in daily. Wo re-

turn coops, cases and money
promptly.

I sell to hotelsand restaurants
That is why I can pay more
than your local buyer. He sells
to tho middle men, whereas,I
buy and sell direct. So it is, 1

hand it from the raiser to the
consumer. Try us; ship at once
to southwestern Produce Co.,
709 South4th St., Waco, Texas.

Auxilliary Notes

The Methodist Auxilliary met
Monday,Oct 5th. A lengthy and
profitable business session. The
Society will meet at 3 o'clock Oct.
12th. The lesson is the 13th
chapterof John,with Mrs. Fields
as teacher. The Treasurer re-

questsevery member to remem-
ber to pay dues as the close of
year is at hand.

The Methodist ladies will serve
lunch at the old Farmers Bank
building on the corner opposite
the Fair building on the day of
theBetter Baby Show during the
Fair. , .

Pub. Supt.

Soldby

W.A. Whatley
Haskell, Texas

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends Stomacfe
Misery, Indigestion in

Five Minutes.

If what you just ate is souring-o-n

your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to digest,.
or you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigested food, or have u
feeling of dizziness, heartburn.
fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomachheadache,you
can get blessedrelief in five min-
utes.

Ask your pharmacist to showr
you the formula, plainly printecl
on these fifty-cen- t cases of Pape's
Diapepsin,then you will under-
stand why dyspeptic troubles ofT

all kinds mustgo, and why thejr
relieve sour, out-of-ord- er ston-ach- s

or indigestion in five minutes;
"Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;'
tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare tor
assimilation into the blood all the
food you eat; besidesit makesyou
go to the table with a healthy ap--
petite: but what will pleaseyou
most, is that you will feel that
your stomachand intestines are-clea-

and fresh, and you will not
needto resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipa.-tio-n.

This city will havemany "Pdpe's
Diapepsin" cranks, as somepeople. --

will call them, but you will be en-

thusiastic about this splendid'
stomach preparation,too, if you
ever take it for indigestion,gases,
heartburn,.sourness, dyspepsia,or
any stomach misery.

Get somenow, this minute, andf
rid yourself of stomach trouble;
and indigestion in fiye minutes--

Ml
A Big Baby Beef.'

Labry Ballard left Wednesday
for Fort Worth, to which point he-ha-d

shipped an eighteen months;
old steer to exhibit at the fat
stock show to be held in that city.
The steeris a cross between a
Hereford and a Durham. It was
weighedhere before beim?shinny
on the scalesof E. A. Chambers,
and he tipped the beam nt 1l.cn
ids. He was bred on T. E. Bal-
lard's ranch in the easternpart of.
this county. The steerwill prob-
ably bring fifteen cents a pound,
and al owing for shrinkage, fee
will sell for about, $165.00. Alt th
cattle in Haskell county could be
madeto hrinor nn nnnrmnnc rrr
if they were properly fed and.
murKciea.

Free SckoUnkip
Someboy or girl should avail

themselvesof the oDnortunitv w
enter Simmon's College, HmkcII
High school or Stamford r7iiin.
tuition free. Appot,

iaK"UUb
Hasl&i, Texas, Jfe ,y

&
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Nothing has ever
equaledor compared

with the medicinal fats
in Scott'sEmulsion to

nrrest the decline, invigorate
the blood, strencthen the
nervoussystem,aid theappe

fca'5. tite and restorethe courage
of better health.

Jl Scott'sEmulsion 11 A
-- i pure nonitn-nuil- a-

. ing food, without 3.

alcohol or opiate.:,. w
TRY IT MX
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BAShtlU TEXAS. Oct. 10, 1914.

Now it is simply up to the far-- 1

mers to plant more grain, raise
stock,or ko hungry. There's where
we are right now. If the war con--1

itinues, you can't get bread and
taieat The war will make bread
and meat high and cotton low in

'
.price What the cotton farmers
'hsu; 10 sell will be cheap and
what he hasto buy will be high
"You may have sense enough to '

this
or

capacity. and

them

system
in Texas keepsthousands of peo
jjtepoor. Farming

be intensive di-

versified as population
improvident are

suffer from hunger. The
consumer is going be the suf-

ferer. The tradesman take
of as he has all

gion. Jas. Ferguson is

the daily papers as
--.against Colquit's state bank

Ferguson a fine rec-

ord banking business,
nd when the bankers

the he
demonstratedhis
character. While it seems
that the by which Gov.

proposes capitalize
statebank is defective a

ihe school fund, a state
oanh mecotton cropand
marutit direct to the mills is a
plausible bankersare
opposed the Governors

oppose
as new. They supported the old
nationalbank systemuntil states--

Rave relief. not

t.JS 37--et

world

order
on the

duties

The

thing new, not for meanness
because their business training
makes them conservative. They

for the old national bank
system its perpetual panics,
and when they saw the demandfor
a change they lined up
man for the Aldrich plan that
would haveconcentratedall wealth

the hands of a few bankers.
bankerscan get all that is

coming to them out of any system
out of any of a financial plan

may be devised, they
have never mademuch of a record
for devisinga good banking system
for any body, not even for them-

selves.

Farmers, pay the merchants
what you owe them as fast as
you can do Do not make your
merchant wait for a dollar you
can pay him. The cotton farmer's
credit is hit and hit hard. the
teanantdo not do their best, they
are not going to get the help they
havebeengetting the past as
easy as they have. When tenant

leave their crop the
move off without trying

gathertheir crop and pay their
debts, they hurt the credit of the
tenant class. Such financiering
as running away insteadof paying
your debts is playing Mer-

chants are getting wary about
risking their faith of
people, who show a disposition to
get the goods and let the mer-

chant hustlefor his pay. Dishon-

esty not only hurts the individual's
hurts the credit of the

class which he belongs. it
was not for the credit system, we
would have famines farmers
would starve this country like
they do China. The credit sys-

tem is all right if you do not abuse

The Times,
on the rumors of mediation

peaceterms and possibly as a
hint Mr. Wilson and the Amer--

hasthis to

rism, its causes,and its effects
are destroyedoncefor all. They
are the institu-
tion forces that have brought
this unspeakable calamity upon
the world instance of

of Hohenzollernwith the
' quiescenceof his subjects, shall
'

be crushedbeyond hopeof repair,
j Not until the German peoplehave
been compelled perceive this
struggle its true light, as a re
volt of the inevitable forcesof civ-

ilization against systemized
ethics of barbarism

potentates and professors,
can there be a prospectof lasting
peace for the Against

this ethics of barbarism there
must indeedbe a fight a finish.

"Deprecatory recomendations
that the Allies should avoid the
humiliation of Germany entire-besid-e

the No force
or combination of torces can in- -

met Germanygreater humilia
tion that which she has
curred her own choice.

Advertise in Iho Free Prea.
the you want

reach. Tell the about
what you have to soil. Give
thema cordial invitation to risi

the most remarkable barmiln in the mnarine
thityear

learn now or you may have! "The who are ranged
one,two three yearsto be starv-- against Napoleanism of Ger-v-d

into a realization of what you! man Kaiser, have no thought of
vsre up against. This dependson placing a yoke, Napoleanicor oth-yo-ur

mental Cattle ' erwise,upon the peopleof Germa-)ioc-3

are high. will pay to ney. But they are firmly and ir- -

People can't revocably resolved not to stay
move around and raisegrain and their handsuntil German milita--

stock. The itinerant in

is going to
have to more and

increases
Tr some people go-.in- e

to
to

will
care himself in
arges.

E quoted
ov being

Gov.
hill Mr. has

on the
were dis-

cussing Aldrich scheme
independenceof

to us
method

Colquit to his
and men-

ace to yet
if.nnance

nccessity.The
to scheme

and will any scheme that

wen Bankersare

with

almost

kind
that

farmers
field

goods

credit,

London comment-
ing

ican people

determined that

Wil-

liam

forged Ger-
man

world.

point. hostile

than

reaches people
people

Allies,

noted statesmanship. TheyT.?oUpJi1fillfJ,!!"?,,'?0Ug,11
prefer perpetual panic some.riiu. u
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$1.50

Delineator

Men

and

Women

Wanted

Everybody's
KcKular I'nce BOTH

1.50 $2
Total - $3.00 Toowrwsw

Amunthly salary and a liberal rnmmltilun on each
Salaries run up to J250 M per month, depending

of order. This work can be done In
pare time, and need not conflict with your preent

No investment or previous eipenenre necea-ar-

We furnish equipment free,
Write for particular! to

Butterlck Publishing Company
320 Hudson SI. Naw York
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NO "MERGENCY

MONEY" FOR NEGROS

In this modernday, when any '

sort of sermon is appreciated,j
especially when it has some
bearing on questionsof personal
nature, and has to do with our.
circumstances,it is occasionally1

that especially good advice on '

the leading questionsof the day
may be taken from these ser-

mons. About the best sermon
delivered to a negro congiega-tie-n

was that sent out to tho
Austin Amci ican a few daysago,
and which is herewith repro-- j

dueedfor its genuine wit and I

pithy says.
"I am just a plain country

nigger, who am just like lots of
white folks, I depends on my
hnnds 'steadof my head to tig
ger out bout all dis talk in the
daily paersbout mergencymon
ey. Las Sundayour pastor sho
preacheda powerful sermon on
dis lastating subject and de
members who am iudenticated
said ho was sho powered wid
selusion and judgment. He
bays:"

"Bredcrns and sisterns, do
time is at han' dat de bible say
they shall be wars and roomers
of war; dat don't mean de peace
ful waitin' war wid mexico; dat
meansde all-lie- s war over yon-

der near Jerusalem, de fulfill-

ment is stnrin' you in de face;
this book say they shall be
weapingand wailing and snap-

ping ob de teeth now by oris-tian-

dat doan mean a thing but
a hongry nigger, and T prays
dat dis entire eongragation will
hear de rustication ob de wise
pronouncementand supply yo
needswith chickensdat belongs
to yoself. it says earthquacks
pesteswill sho bound in divers
places, de fulfillment ob dis
passageam demon-strate- d in de
cotton patch. Ain't de ground
done crack open? ain't de pestes
done crawl out ob de crack and
vouring all de cotton? I hates to
spressmyself bout dem divers
for it will sho caus confusement
in do foles ob dis church, any-

way day ain't nothin' ceptin
white folks in de north who run
de cotton markot to suitdeyself.
dem hy tone yankeesain't think-in- '

bout freein' you niggers of
dis financial compressmont,
dey ain't no mo Abraham Lin-con- s

up dar. All dem divers
care bout you niggera and po'
white trash is to keep you in do
cotton patch so doy can buy do
cotton cheap and sell back to
you at figuration prices for a
calico dross. The most sol-orni- st

preci.soment in do tex of
my sermon is de pearanceob
Gabril wid his horn when he
toots de shoeps will go to do
right and de goats to de lef.
now, in my piclousjudgment dat
man Gabril will look out after
do aheepsand de debil will tak
careob de goats.

"Bredcrns and sisterns, my
expulshonof de facts concern-
ing de disturbanceand da sepa-tio-n

ob doseanimulesIs blasted
on the fulfillment of do warnings
which am laid down in de good
book. Dat man Gabril is livin'
dis minute down in Georgia.
When ho tooted do trumpet hit
say buy a bale! buy a bale! de
sheensall flocked to do right
side, de goatsdey all stand in
north and telegrams de popul
from Washingto dat de confu-shu-n

will soon bo over. Mister
Mackyko done issued a billion
dollars murgency money --all de
niggers and po' white trashdat
raisescotton run to do postoflice
to git some some ob do money
on dey cotton and de man say,
we haftergo to do National Bank,
tho National Bank man say, nig-
ger, you owe do bank now, and
yo cotton will pay usatOj- cents
a pound, sell it and bring us de
monoy. Wo ain't got no mur-gonc- y

money. Who am gotn' to
git all dis money? Do man dat
doan neod it doan want it and do

DEMOCRATIC
ONI INEES

DISTRICT OFFICERS
For Attorney:

JAS P. STINSON

For Clerk, District Court:
K. V. (Emmet) LOE

For Representative102nd Dist :

HKUCC W. 1JKYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
U. It. ENGLISH,

For County Attorney:
GAYLOHl) KLINE

For Sheriff:
VT. C. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
H. II. LANGFOIU)

For TaxAssessor:
It. .1. PAXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Prcclnt No. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
j. s. POST

For Constable:
A. M. CAItOTHERS

For Commissioner:
J. S. MENEFEE

For Public Weigher:
E. L. NOUTHCUT
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YV.R. FREE

For Constable:
('.. O. JONES

Precinct 3

For Commissioner:
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE

Precinct So. 4.

For Commissioner:
P. O. PATTERSON

nigger dat do needIt can'tgit it.
"My dear brederns and sis-

terns,deso goatsam foolln the
poo' nigger as well as de white
folks; dat murgency money is
at do ond ob derainbo' an' data
whar all dese national banks is
wid a sign on de doo', we loan
money at ten per cent.

"In closin my sarmonI wants
to expresson all to tend to yo'
own bizness,causyou ain'tgoin'
to git no money from Washing-
ton, de democrats is fraid to
hep you and de publicans don't
like you.

"Peaceful waitin' and watchin'
be unto j'ou all. Amen."

Zeno Pairchild.

Why Not Publisk It?
When you want a fact to be-

come generally known, the right
way is to publish it. Mrs. Joseph
Kalians, Peru,Ind was troubled
with belching, sour stomach and
frequentheadaches. She writes,
"I feel it my duty to tell others
what Chamberlain's tablet have
done for me. They have helped
my digestion and regulate my
bowels. Sinceusing them I have
beenentirely well," For saleby
all Druggist.

Two Papers,One Price
In another column of this

paper is a clubbing ad of this
paper and Tho Abilene Morning
Reporter-New- s published at
Abilene making the two papers
for tho price of one. By accept-
ing this clubbing offer now you
can securethis paperanda daily
paper, both one year for only
$3.00, whlchjis tho price for a
year'ssubscription to the Abi-

lene Morning Reporter-News- , a
twenty-fou- r page War Atlas can
also besecured with this offer
for 25c additional. All subscrip-
tions must come through this
office. tf
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commenced using It. Soon got better and am now entirely cured und feci
like a new woman. PerunaIs my comfort. will never be without It." Mrs.
Thomas M. Morgan, R. F, t. 2, Wadsworth, Ohio.

SINDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

Baptist SundaySchool
For SundaySept 13th:
Number Enrolled 2H2

Number presont 104
Collection $0.30

0. 13. Norman, Supt.

Methodist Sunday School

For SundaySept :27th:
Numbor enrolled. otn

!

Number prosent !.)&

Collection $1.51
F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool

For SundaySept.27th:
Number enrolled 107

Number presont 115

Collection $13 27

N. McNeill, Supt.

READ THIS STATE-

MENT OE f ACTS

From W. F. Anders of 1625 Cleve-

land Street, Waco, Texas, who

is Employed by Hill &

Campbell Grocery Co.

I have been suffering with bil-

ious headaches and stomach
trouble so bad I could hardly
keep on my feet, but I was com-
pelled to work to supportmy wife
and family. One ot my custom-
ers advised me to take GRIGS-BY'- S

LIVER-LA- X and it would
cureme, and to my wondeful sur-
prise it has entirely cured me.
My physician would give me calo-

mel, but h,eavenknows, I would
be sicker than eyer and would
have to lay off. I have no more
headachesand feel almost a new
personand I know now my troub-
le wasmy liver, I am giving it
now to my children andI seea
wonderful improvement. LIVER-

-LAX helpedme the first day I

took it, and is certainly a working
mansfriend. I bought it at, Cor-

nerDrug Store.

Let tho Froo Press do your
job work. We are proparod to
do as high cUbs work as can bo
done anywhere. Pricesright.

ii
Question of Fact.

Thejudgedecidedthat c ertain
evidencewas inadmissible.

Council took strong exception
to the rpling, and insisted that it
was admissible.

"I know, your honor," said he,
warmly, "that it is proper evi-

dence. Here I have been prac-
tising at the Bar for forty years,
and now I want to know if I am
supposedto be a fool"

"That," quietly replied the
judge, 'is a question of facts, and
not of law, so I won't pass any
opinion upon it, but will let the
jury decide." Sacred Heart

A startliner Rlnfptnnf hilt n lm nn
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Achesor Pains
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PerunaDid It for Me.
"1 And Perunaan excellent springand

summer medicine and am glad to call
the attention of my friends to It I
know by experience that Fcruna la a
good medicine, and always recommend
It whenever I have an opportunity. I
can truthfully aay that I have no traces
of my old complaint, and have neither
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Words
cannot express my appreciationfor tho
good Perunahas doneme."

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

"I used to get cramps in my stomach, ,
I had Rick headaches. My stomach'
nearly ltllled me. My family physician
only gave mo temporary relief. I got
out of patience and had given up all
hopesof recovery. I tlwn wroto to Dr.
Hartman and he advised me to take
Peruna. I got a bottle of Perunaand

Misunderstood.
"Women are the spiceof life."
"Th.it's the time you said some-

thing!"
"And life without spice would

be--"
"Spice? I thought you . said

spies!" replied the man whosewife
had found poker chip in his
pocket.

I Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Jtfii

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining 'to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

raSOTraWHQXH&SHPIB!

J. M- - BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

'R & SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knifo
Kttldcite Pkon 277 Ollltt 9

9 HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ur, N

andThrMt

OIuiii Fitted
SWMMMW Lady AlUodaat

Hum equippedofflot In Watt Taua
Flr.t National Bank BnJldlag

WICHITA PALLS, TIXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - . Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

M4WHHIHimiMIM

A. J. Lewis. W. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

ITelephones Ofnce Ho,

Re. No. Xt

OFFICE---Th-e Corn lng StoK,
Hufcel, Text.

tVI. A. O. NKATHKKY.

PhysicIir iN Strein.
OKKIOB: Weal Side Drn Star

Offlr 'phone No. H.
Dr. Srathery'a Beit No. M.

LI Q. McOONNELL I
Attorney it Law. I

orriCR in m
McConnell Ualld'g h v tor dquai S

"
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Wrltefor frl.M package

atjp our 32 pace.
book, fully expuUnlnx

Its use. Address
Bee Dee Slock Medldae

Company,
Chattanooga, Tena.

2Sc,50cu4fl.DwcHL
ai yoor neaJtrt.

3 Ecraals 25
One teaspoorilul of medicine and two pounds ofyour own ground feed (cost about 3 cents equal,

in what theydo for youranimalsand fowls, twopoundsof any ready-mad- e stock, or poultry Ionicfor concents). 1 hereyou aro I you don'tit, try it out I Buy, today, a can of

BeeDeeSTOo
Oufm f4 fat taafe-at- aku it rtHk-prefaci- tf .
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ProtectYour Food
There is no alum in Dr. Price's

Cream BakingPowder. The names
of its ingredients,printed on the
label of every can, show it to be
madefrom Creamof Tartar, which
comesfrom grapes. No alum bak-

ing powder or food containingalum
is permitted to be sold in England.
To avoid alum read the label and
useonly

DrPrices
CREAM

BakingPowder
Cream of 'Tartar No AlumMade from

Looked That Way.

Belle Bob is back from the
.seashore.

jBeulah Without a cent, I sup
pose?

"On the contrary, he brought
back quite a lot of money with
.him."

"You don't mean to tell me Bob
went down thereas awaiter?"

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick" is

just fine. It did just what you
.said it would do and the colthes
vwere so nice and white with all

that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. SarahGoodale,Preston,Tex-

as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor a wash powder. Sold by gro-
cers and druggists, three lOcts.
stick for 25c, or by mail from A.B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

' Cheering Thoaght.

First Old Lady "My dear,
what do think of this war? Isn't
it terrible?

SecondOld Lady-Aw- ful! But
it can't last long; the Powers will
surely intervene. Punch.

HI
PliesCured In 6 to 14 Days

Tour druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT (alls to cure nny case of Itching,
Blind, WeeiHmforProlrmlliiifl'llciilnC to 11 days.
JTbefirat application ultcs Jjase and Hest. 50c.

hi
Of Coarse.

Tess Why were you
in the pictureshow?

Jess--It was a moving picture.
Judge.

HI
Skia Disease Cared,

Your Druggist guaranteeto re-

turn your money if Hunt's cure
"fails to care skin disease,-I- tch,
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and
other forms of skin trouble. Also

fine for piles, old sores. Cost
nothing if it failes to cure. Giye

it a trial.

The Wheel af Fortuae.
"'Jim" errandboy.
",James" office boy.

"Brown" clerk.
"Mr. Brown"-he- ad clerk.

y "Brown" junior member of
"the firm.

"James" son-in-la-w of headof
firm.

-- vnvmwwmpiwiwuiBt

weeping

"Jim" head of the firm and
nower on the street. St. Louis
Mirror.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improred
'farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilaon,
Haskell,Texas.

tlELPflL WORDS

TROM A HASKELL CITIZtN

Is your back lameor painful?
Does it ache especially after

exertion?
Is therea sorenessin the kid-

ney region?
Thesesymptoms suggest weak

kidneys.
If so there is dangerin delay.
Weak kidneysget fast weaker.
Gire'your trouble prompt at-

tention.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for

weak kidneys,
Your neighbors useand recom

mend them.
Read this Haskelltestimony.
W. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas

says: "Lamenessin the small of
my back caused mea great deal
of suffering, especially when I

wasat work. Nothing seemedto
to reach the cause of the ' com-
plaint until I got Doan's Kidney
Pills, at Collier's Drug Store, (now
the Corner Drug Store). Since I
usedthem I have beenquite free
trora theseannoyances."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mr. Tucker had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Waived the Other Chance.
"At ten o'elock tomorrow morn-

ing I will be prepared to answer
your proposalof marriage."

"Why the delay?"
"It gives me time for play fair

with another. If he doesn'tcome
acrosswhen he hearsot your of-

fer, I'll takeyou."
"Under the circumstances I

mustwithdrawmy offer."
"You do? Then under the cir

cumstances, I waive the other
chance andtakeyou."

Local DruggistMakesMany Friends
TheCorner Drug Store reports

they are making many friends
through th QUICK benefit which
Haskell people receive from the
simple mixture of buckthornbark
glycerine, ate,known asAdler-i-k- a

This remedy became famous
by curing appendicitis and it is
the most thorough bowel cleanser
known, acting on BOTH the low-

er and upperbowel. JUST ONE
DOSE of Adler-i-k- a relievesconsti-
pation and gason thestomach al-

most IMMEDIATELY.

Nat a Believer.
"Do you believe in love at first

sight?"
"No. But I know it happens,

if that's what you want to know."
.

Subscribefor the Freo Press.

i

I

And Then he Knew.

"I was speaking with your fath
er last night," he said at last,
somewhat inanely.

"Oh, were you?" answered the
sweet young thing, lowering her
eyes. "Er what were you er
talking about?"

"About the war in Europe.
Your father said that he hoped
the fighting would soon be oyer."

Thesweet young thing smiled.
"Yes," she remarked, "I know

he's opposed to long engage-
ments." Cleveland Leader.

m
HopelessLung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung

Troubles aredue to Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey. It strengthensthe
Lungs, checks the Cough and
gives relief at once. Mr. Wilkins,
Gates,N. C, writes: "I used Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y in a case
given up ashopelessand it effect-
ed a complete cure. Get a bottle
ofDr: Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. If
your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down the throat,you will
surely get relief. ' Only 25cts at
your Druggist.

Unkind.
I wonder how many men will

be made unhappywhen I marry,
said the flrt.

How many do you expect to
marry? answered her dearest
friend. Man Lacht.

Your Fall Cold NeedsAttention.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear you out in-

stead. TakeDr. King's New Dis-

covery, relief follow quickly. It
checks your Cold and Soothes
your Cough away. Pleasant,An-tiscep-

tic

and Healing. Children
like it. Get a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and
keep it in the house. "Our fami
ly Cough andCold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain. Manchester.
Ohio. Money back if not satisfied,
but it nearly always helps.

, , in
Justified at Last.

Willie Look here, mother,
haven'tI been telling you for the
past two yearsthat it was no use
learningall that European geog-
raphy? Life.

read'this
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cure diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye.Street, St. Louts
Mo, Sold by druggists.

HI
Subscribefor tho Proo ProsB.

Program of Laymen's Meeting

October 4th

Subject: Call of Abraham,
beginning with Chap. 11:27 and
ending with Chap. 17:14.

1 Devotional Exercises
2 Song, led by Glee Club.
3 Introductory remarks by

President.
4 Five minutes talks by the

tollowing members:
a J. E. Wilfong
b J. F. Garber
c C. B. Long
d A. P. Kinnison
e W. B. Alexander
f Geo. E. Courtney
g J. M. McElvam
5 Specialmusic Glee Club.
6 Two minute volunteer

talks - (Everybody should read
the scripture reference ot the
subject and be prepared to say
something.)

7 Businesssession.
8 Adjournment promptly at

5 o'clock.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver

Healthy.

A vigoruos Stomach, perfect
working Liver and regular Bow-

els is guaranteedif vou will use
Dr. King's New Discovery Life
Pills. They insure gooddigestion,
correct Constipation and have an
excellent toniceffect on the whole
system Purify your blood and
rid you of all body poisonsthrough
the bowels. Only 25cts at your.
Druggist.

Made Him Uneasy.
Bix I noticed you were very

quick to give up your seat in the
streetcar to that lady.

Dix Yes, sincechildhood days
I have felt easy when I saw a
woman with a strap in her hand.

Stops Paid Right Now.

Hunt's Ligtning Oil gives 111--

most instant relief in cases of
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache,
etc., and acts asa healing oil on
cuts and bruises. Every home
should keep a bottle handy. Ge,t
it atany reputabledrug store in 25
and 50c bottles.

Subscribefor the Free Press

AU- -
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1

100 acre farm, 1 mile
south of Parker, in John-
soncounty. Fineorchard,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price $-4-0 per acre. Wants
cheaperland.

2
U0 acresin Erath coun-

ty. 2110 acres in cultiva-
tion. 3 sets o improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood and grass. Price
$30 per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
160 acres. SO acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well and wind-
mill, on public road. All
good heavy black land. 7
miles 3011th of Sun Angelo,
Texas. Prico $20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
820 acres in northeast

Now Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will mako over 30 bushols
of corn now, aud 25 bush-
els ofwheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,800.

5
820 acres, 7 miles south

of Qiianah, 250 acres fine
hog wallow land. 50 acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good under ground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank iu
pasture. Prico $25 per
aero. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road. This is goodproper-
ty aud rents well. Will
trado farm and town pro-
perty for small farm.

1280 nfires, miles south
of Stratford, Toxas. All
ttno land. Prico $5,50 por
acre,

Pftraen Building

Dull, Throbbing or
Violent Headache

Don't Suffer! Get a 10-Ce- nt Pack-

age of Dr. James'Headache
Powders.

You take a Dr. James'Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your headclears and all neural
gia and pain fades away. It's the
quickest relief for headache,J
whetherdull, throbbing, splitting
or nerve-rackin- g. Send someone
to the drug store and get a dime
package now. Quit suffering-i- t's

so needless. Be sure you get
Dr. James Headache Powders-th-en

there will be no disappoint-

ment.

Bank Roll was Small. ,

PollyWhen they came back
from their wedding trip he had
just $2.60 in his pocket.

Peggy The stingy thing!
Boston transcript.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
more for me than I eyer hoped
for" writes Mrs. Esther Mae Ba-

ker, Spencerport,N. Y. "I used
several bottles a few months
ago, They not only cured me
of billiou attacts, sick headache
and tired out feelling, but toned
up my whole system." For sale
by all Dealers.

i.
Broad Hint.

Hubby Are you happy, dear?
Wifey I'm within a hat and

two gowns and a parasolof being
so.

Only One "BROMO QUININE'
Ta iUa nannlH a tnw full nam f iTa.

; TXVUBROMO QUININE. LoolcforiRntttuteof
E. v. GROVE. Curesa Cold in One Day. Stop
cougn ana neaaacne,ami worcj on coia. .se

Practical Impossibility.
"So, Mrs. Judkins told you she

had a new enterprise on foot? She
can't haye."

"Why not?"
"Becauseit is a manicure estab

lishment."

.....
48 acres, o 1-- 2 miles

East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in tho apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 40 acres iu cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, fine-- or.
chard. Price $1,500. Will
tradefor land in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
property or wagon yard.

8
12S acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price $10.
per acre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranch in Konfc

county, 5 sets improve-
ments, GOO acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood land, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Price $7. per acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall comity. 150 acres iu
cultivation. 2 sets of im-

provements, 400 acres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Prise
$25. per acre. Will trade.

11

To trade for grassland:
800 acres, 8 miles south-

west of Haskoll. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 sotsgood
improvements, near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Prico $85 per
acre.

12
To tradofor bricks;

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSngertou. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 sotsgood
improvements. 700 acres

J. D.

NationalFeedersand

Breeders Show
FORT WORTH

Oct. lOtb, to 1716

TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS

Oct. J7tt, to Nov. 1st

EXCURSION RATES

LIST OF LANDS

KINNISON,

VERY LOW RATES ON CERTAIN

DAYS

See Ticket Agent for
particulars or write

A. D. BELL, GFO. D. HUNTER
Asst. Gn. Pais. At. Cnj Piss.Ajt.

DALLAS, TExAS

Another Combine.

"Do you Unnw there is a fish
trust?" remarked the man in the
item of the boat.

"No," said the man in the bow.
"Is that the reason the fish are
afraid to bite for us, I wonder?"
Pittsburg Post.

Hi.kWjiiia
One indication soothes andheals a rougba

'.limnlvkWin. and.whenreDeated.auicklvetTeCl
cure. Eczema.Erysipelas. 1 etter. Ulcers and

all skia diseasesyield to its curative properties.
sue a dox. ai auunizsrisis.

.nd for (m .smpl. and book 'HmIUi and Beauty
IOHNSTON. HOLLOW. Y M CO..

1730Spring Garden St., PhlU., Pa.

good land, fine grass and
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price $85. per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 acresof sandy land
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. 8
setsimprovements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

4(50 acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
laud, now carrying GO head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,onelargo two story
residence,one 4 room box-.e-d

house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wiucl-mil- l,

gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm house, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay cash difference.
Price$25.00 peracre.

15
,821 acres,S miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy laud.
160 acreB fenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, oue
good rent honpe, well
and windmill, eistem and
tank. Prico $40 por aero.
Will trade for land iu the
West.

16
For Sale or Exchange:

818 acres.5 miles westof
Mineral Wolls, Texas. 160
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land. 3 sots good im-

provements. Prico $40
per aero. Wants clear land.

HaakllYa
Come in and List your Property with me. Housesfor Saleand Rnt.

4,

Jjttho Freo Press do your
MiSS

Job printing. 'jj.
kj Jk.itEiit.$ '
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DIED.

Mrs. Sallie A. Williams died at
the home of relatives in Fort
Worth, the sixth instant, and the
remains were brought here and
interred in Willow cemetery, by
thegrave of her husband, Capt.
J. S. Williams deceased,who died
a few years ago.

Capt. Williams and his wife
moved to Haskell in 1887, and en-

gaged in farming and stock rais-
ing, and built up a good estate.
They had no children, but have
other relatives in this county.
W. A. Black, a brother of Mrs.
Williams, who madehis home with
them survives his sister.

The funeral service was held at
the Presbyterian church, of which
hewas a member. Many friendsJ I have trusted have become of-m-et

the tuneralparty at the train. fended because I have insisted
; they comply with their obligations

Dick t s New TheatreOpened I to me. Some of course can not
For severalweeks Dick Nolen's meet obligations, and they are

building has beenunder-- ' to be excused, but is it possible
going ii changeand remodelling, '

and last Saturday was opened
for the first time, with a remark--
able splendid entertainment,
"Home Sweet Home." Dick
hassparedno expense in get- -

ing his house in first classshape
both as to appearanceand com- -

fort, and hascomplied in every j

particular to the law governing'
moving picture shows in having
the operating room built of iron
throughout, and providing plen- -

ty of exit doors, so that in case
of fire the audience may suffer
no inconvenience in getting out j

of the thebuilding-- He hasalso
provided everything in making
his playhousean attractive one.
Besides showing the best pic-

turesobtainable,he hasa, splen-
did piano and has employed
Miss Mary Steadman, a very
talentedyoung lady, to furnish
music for every performance,
which will be a delight to those
who may attend his shows. Last
Saturday evening being the
openingeyening, special atten-
tion was given to every detail in
order to make the ocasion a
very enjoyable affair, and the
enterprisingmanagersucceeded
in a high degree. For this
occasion Miss Yeta Cummins,
with her violin very kindlv aid
ed Miss Steadman in furnish-- 1

ing music. Misa Cummins has
been taking on the violin only
four months, and her ill nil I

, ,friends.nrnHri.tt),.,,!,,,"'5
gressjshehasmade. Sheexhibit,.,.,"
ed an aptitude and talent for the)
violin little less than remarka--,
ble, and she has great promise
of becoming noted with this
very fine instrument. i

Tho Free Pressdesires to con-- !

gratulate Mr. Nolenonhis enter
prise in doing everything he can
to furnish to the people of Has-
kell a first-clas- s playhouse, and
his efforts are deserving of the
liberal supporthe has been re-
ceiving and will continue to re-
ceive.

Two Papers,One Price
In another column of this

paper is a clubbing ad of this
paper and The Abilene Morning
Reporter-New-s published at
Abilene making the two papers
for the price of one. By accept-
ing this clubbing offer now you
can securethis paperand a daily
paper, both one year for only
$8.00, which'is tho price for a
year'ssubscription to the Abi- -

lenu morning Koporter-.Xews- , a
twenty-fou- r page War Atlas can j

aiso oe secured with this offer
for 2.")c additional. All subscrip-
tions must come through this
office. tf

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear you out in-

stead. TakeDr. King's New Dis-

covery, relief follow quickly. It
checks your Cold and Soothes
your Cough away. Pleasant,An-tiscep-

and Healing. Children
like it. Get a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and
keep i m the house. "Ou cf&m- -
ly Coughand Cold Doctor".aptes
tcwis inamDenain. jviaj HBWer.
Ohio. Money back if notiUfltfed.
but it nearly always helps.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

To all whom this may concern:
For thirty six years I haye

fought thecredit and mortgage

the
theatre

system. Twenty to thirty years
ago, it was popular to fight this

I system, but nowdayswe hearbut
little about it. Why is it so?
Is it becauseall businessmen who
do a credit businesshave to prac-

tice this systemto succeed?
Is it possible that we are becom-

ing more untrust-worthy- ? I have
been in businessfive years, andas
all know, do what is called a thir-
ty dav business. During this time
I have takenone mortgage, and I

collected the debt and the party is

still my friend and customer.
I am sad to saysomeotherswho

our brother thinks more of us not
to trust his honesty than for us to
trust him, for we beall brothers, in
part and should be our brother's
keeper. Now, with the great
blessingsthat our people have in
a bountiful crop, I think we
should keep our obligations. I

have come to the conclusion that
it is better for man to be forced
to do right then not to do right at
all, but it is much better for him
to do right becauseit is his duty,
Now all thoseowing me know it,
and it will be a great help to me
for everyone to help me who can,
for I am under obligations,, that
will haye to be met if it takessac
rifices to do so. M. A. Clifton.

Magazine Club Begins Year's
Work

On last Saturday the Magazine
Club room was thrown openafter
a summer's vacation, and the
many members who gathered
there wore a look on their faces
that said, "It is good to be here."

After pleasantgreetings, one to
another, the club was called to
order by Mrs. 0. E. Patterson.
After dispatching all business,
the program for the afternoon
was carried out.

In Mrs. Cogdell's absence, Mrs.
Patterson rendered a deligntful
piano selection.

Our newly elected President,
Mrs. J. U. Fields then took the
-- U-! anr) im o mannaroil liar ahm.tiaii aiiu in a kiiuiiii,& uit ijii uvvil

leave words of greeting which at
once put Mrs. Fields on the list
and in line with our most thought-
ful and progressive club presi-

dents.
A women'sclub is no longer a

placewhere women meet in ex-

clusive studyand enjoyment, but
as our President said, the slogan
is, to help some oneelse.

In "Looking Backward" Mrs.
S. R. Rike traced the interesting
incidents which link the past and
present.

Mrs. Rike bears the distinction
of being the only remaining char-

ter member which made her re-

view of the club'shistory especial-
ly interesting.

The prospects have never been
brighter for a splendid year's
work, than this, the Club's
twelfth anniversary.

Reporter.

B.W.M.W. Notes.
Shortly after 3 o'clock Monday

evening sweet songs could be
heardat the Baptist church where
a large number of consecrated
workers had met in an effort to
carry out our King's command.
An interesting and instructive
Missionary program was carried
out after which a businesssession.

It was voted to ask the busi-
ness men to give one half day
Friday to clean up and the ladies
to,take lunch. Mesdames Posey
and K. D. Simmons,committee.

The Baptist ladies will serve
sandwiches, coffee and pie the
secondday of the fair and invite
everyone to eatwith them.

Let'a all be present at next
Monday's lesson. Be loyal to
your God. Reporter.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are nrenarprl to

jileaseyou.

PeteCoyne's
Elevation

By SARAH BAXTER

In tho development of a country Its
people an developed also. The louder
In the primitive state often becometho
leaders In Its developed condition
Sometimes they tnko on a higher re-
finement; sometimes they don't.

When the Hist rnllrond was pushing
Its wuy across the great American
desert I, being fond of hunting wild
game, went to a small town on that
pnrt of the lino that was finished and
made it my headquartersfor hunting
buffaloes ami other game. I boarded
with a Mrs. Copeland. Whether she
was a widow, a brevet widow or held
no matrimonial conituUsInu whatever
no one cared,and no one nskeil. Her
regular boarders called her by her first
name, Kate. She was one of those
women who lit In readily with uncouth
surroundings. Her boarderswere all
men, but every man was respectful to
her, In accordancewith the mannersof
the country They did not hesitate to
swear in her presence,and probably if
one of them should have had a dllll
culty with another neither would have
hesitatedto shoot In her presence, but
so far as she was herselfconcerned she
was immune from any dlsiespectwhat
ever

Mrs. Copeland was but twenty-thre- e

years old and tolerably good looking
She showed no preferencefor any or
the men with whom she came In con-
tact and accepted no attentions from
any one of them. She treated them all
alike, except one. Peter Coyne, whom
she seemed disposed to quarrel with
Coyne had been a professional gam-
bler, hut had recently turned his at-
tention to a contract ho had with the
railroad for taking dirt from where It
was 'not needed and putting It where
rails were to be laid. lie appearedto
be the most forceful of Kate's board-
ers, and I wondered why she singled
hlra out for III usage. Her treatment
seemed to trouble him, and every time
she scolded him ho would hang his
head and tnke what she said to htm
like a guilty schoolboy.

1 noticed thnt Kale's reprimands to
Coyne were never occasioned by any
III treatment of her. Sometimes they
arose from differences of opinion,
sometimes because ho was unmindful
of the feelings of others, nnd once I

heard her abusinghim becnuse he had
shown a tendency to backslideInto his
former profession of gambling. Just
before I left I witnessed n makeup
after one of the dressingsKate gave
Coyne, and It was very amusing. The
big man had got a posy somewhere
and offered it to her as n peace offer-
ing. Ho went up to her with It ns
shyly as If he expected her to open on
him with a six shooter.

Soon after this little episode I finish-
ed my hunting operationsnnd return-
ed to the east. The rnllrond nnd other
transcontinental lines werp finished,
nnd the western part of North Ameri-
ca began a development that hns work-
ed wonders. New farming territory
was opened, towns nnd vlllngcs sprang
up with modern conveniences, and the
people, throwing off their uncouth
maimers with their rough dress, were
transformedinto ladies and gentlemen.

Some twelve yearsafter my hunting
trip to the west I hnd occasionto visit
Washington. Congress was In session,
and tho social seasonwasat Its height.
At a receptionof the president,which
I attended.1 was moving aboutamong
the throng when I met a man und n
woman handsomely dressed, both of
whoso faces seemed familiar to me.
The lady showed signs of recognizing
me, but passed on with only the sign.
Later a man, evidently a westerner,
nppronched me and said:

"Beg your pardon, sir. There is n
lady In another room who desires to
speak with you."

I followed him, and he led me to tho
woman 1 had met shortly before.

"Mrs. SenotorCoyne!" said my con-
ductor, and since ho did not know my
name ho left us.

I stood looking nt the lady wonder-ingly-,

while she sat looking nt mo with
nn amused expression on her face.
Then suddenly through the silk and
laco gown she wore I recognized the
woman I had boarded with years be-

fore. I graspedher hand.
"You would hardly recognize in me."

she said, "the woman you boarded
with when on your hunting trip, would
you7 And you wouldn't hnvo expected
that I would innrry Poto Coyne. Fact
Is, I saw there was the making of a
fino man In Pete, and when you were
with me I was trying to get him up
on to n higher plane. lie made money
by contracting, and nfter awhile I

married him. Then when the terrl
tory boenmo n state he was sent to
cougress. That led to hla being made
one of the stnte's senators,and hero
we are right In t for all we're worth."

"And 1 assureyou," I replied, "one
would not suspectbut that you were
born here."

"Oh. this Is my third winter in Wash-
ington. Whei) I flrst camo I was pret-
ty rough. Rut. you see, Pete was
rougherthan I, so I bad to pull myself
together and get on to society ways
In order to polish him. That's been
my hardestJob. Pete is older than I

am, and you can't nake a gentleman
of a man a'ter he's grown un. It's
bard enough to make a lady of a wo-
man."

NeverthelessSenatorCoyne was an
Influential mnn In the senate during
the time ho representedhis state there.
I was probably the only person In
Washington who knew that he owed
bU rise to Kate Copeland.

A RESCUE
PARTY

By EVERETT P. CLARKE

Three men In plains costume furry
trousers,woolen shirts and sombreros
snt about n campflre smoking when a
horse was seen In the distancegallop-
ing toward them. It grew larger till
Its rider appeared,larger still till that
rider was seen to be n girl, and at last
thoy recognized little Inez, a "greaser"
girl about seventeenyears old, wnose
father and mother kept a place thnt
might be called anything froip a board-
ing house to a tavern by tho roadside
several miles away.

"What's the matter, Inez?" nil asked
at once.

"Jlm- "-
Slio tried to go on. but failed.
"What about Jim7"
"The vigilantes! Thoy got hlra. He

shoot Colorado Pete."
"When will he swing?"
"I don't know. He whisper to me

before they take him away: 'Go tell
the boys. I'll try to keep them from
hanging uie till tomorrow. I tell them
I know where Dedrlch is.' "

The listeners looked nt ono another.
Then one of them said to the rest:
"Wouldn't 'a' shot anybody unless ho
had a good reason There's been so
much gun play hereaboutslately that
the committee has likely determinedto
make an example, and they've pounced
on Jim. We've got to help him out
that Is, If they don't do him before wo
get thereor are too many for us."

"Are you Jim's girl?" Inez was asked
"Yes."
"Well, you'd better go with us. We

may need to use some stratagem,and
you may help us. Show the way."

The men mounted, and the girl, lead-Ing- j
rode over a distance of several

miles, when they came In sight of a
bivouac ahead. To avert any suspl-clo-n

that might arise of their being a
rescue party they diverged. The sun
hnd set and duskwascoming on. They
rode to n point between which and the
vigilante enmp rose a slight eminence.
where they would not be seen. and.

THECAPTAIN'S
WIFE

QUAD

halting, the men dismounted. Inez re-- ed to the captain to surrender,and as
malned on her horse. he wheeled his horse to get away a

"What you going to do?" one of Pullet brought him out of saddle
them asked her. I His wife would have pulled up her

"I'm going to see if Jim Is alive." j steed, but ho took the bit In his mouth
"Hotter wait till after dark." i nnd wns beyond control. As she went
It with difficulty that they per- -

' nylng "P the road the scouting party
sunded to wait. The twilight had followed. They knew of the small ly

faded when she set off In the tachment of Federals nt the bridge
direction of the camp. When shecame ' "id were hoping to maken surprise,
near It she dismountednnd, picketing I "It's the captain's wife, and the
her horse, crawled on her hands and Johnniesur. close behind her!" shout-knee- s

till shecamenear enough to see ed the sergennt ns the woman came
by the light of campflre four men. i Into view with a great clatter. "Open
They were moving about, evidently ranks and let her through and then
preparingfor a ulght bivouac. On the j close up nnd give 'em bnll Columbia!"
ground Iny a figure, doubtless bound With a rush and a clatter the burse
hand and foot, which she felt sure wns of the fugitive passed the blue clad
their prisoner. Then she went back to troopers, but came to a dead bait a
her horse and, mounting him, rode to few rods beyond and turned about. A
her friends. volley from the carbineschecked the

"Jim Is alive yet" she said. "We pursuers for the moment but It was
can do It. There are Just as many J seen that they were strong enough to
aswe.

"Three?"
"No: four."
"Oh. you count yourself as one."
"We enn steal on their camp, make

a big noise and stampedethem. Then
we cut Jim's cords, give him a gun.
und we all mount and run away."

"See here, boys." said one of the par-
ty; "I don't like this Interfering with
vigilantes. It's all right for the time
being, but all good citizens will turn
out to hunt us down. We must find
some other way of working It"

"I tell you what I'll do," said Inez.
"You men go camp near by the vigi
lantes. 1 steal up close by Jim. You
have gun piny nmong yourselves. The
vigilantes think thoy are attacked. I
cut Jim's cords, give him a gun, and he
shoot some ut nobody, then run away.
Nobody know you haveany thing' to do
with It."

"Good girl! That's a fine plan!"
In order to give tho vigilantes time

to get to sleep-th- at is. all but perhaps
one of their number, who would be de-
tailed to watch the prisoner they did
ns Inez suggested. It agreedthat
she was to crawl to within some fifty
feet of her lover with a sharp knife nnd
two guns-o-ne for herself, the other
for Jim nml when she heard n shot
among the rescue party she was to
push forward to Jim. cut his cords
nnd hand him n gun. Having given
her time to do this about a mlnute-th- ey

would begin a fusillade among
themselves without Intent to Injure
one nnother.

Inez, crawling forward, wns soon
lost In the darkness. Thnt she might
have plenty of time they gavo her
half nn hour. Then ono of them fired
the signal shot After counting sixty
slowly ho fired ngnln. and two other
shots were fired in quick succession
Rapid firing followed, the men mount-
ing their horses nt the sametime.

Presently severnl shots were henrd
in the direction of the vigilantes'
camp, nnd n few minutes Inter Jim ap-
peared among bis rescuers carrying
Inez. The others helped him to mount,
put Inez In arms,and, still firing to
drown the sound of their horses' hoofs,
all rode away.

"See here. Jim," said one of the res.
cuers when they had gone far enough
to fee) safe nnd found that Inez's In.
Jury was nothing more than a flesh
Wound that was not dangerous;
'there's a parsondowu at the bridge.
Reckon we'll go down there for a wed-
ding."

"You bet!" snld Jim.
Inez consented, and the wedding

took place then. The bride and groom
changed their residence to parte

Br M.
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"I ain't till ti other folks' huslucs-lio-r

neverwai." said the third cigciiii
as he placed a skillet of bacon on. tit
winter hut fireplace, "but I'll go ar
far as to say that It don't look right."

"Of course it don't," said the second
sergeant.

"What you fellows hlowhf ulmul?"
asked the nidei'ly sergeantih lie ciuii
In for flic to light his pipe.

"You wouldn't gue-i- s in lout oiir
time, and I won't keep .in shiMi'iM'
and 1 I'll) 1)1 in The captain wile luc
come'"

"And we was snylii'.'- - Mild I lie -- cc
ond sergeantas lie lifted Ids ;.- - limn
the coffee cup-"- we was sii.Mn' Unit It
wasn't discipline and didn't look nglii
Jest think of a woman down licio.'

"By gush:" whispered the oiilerly nt
he sat down to his smoke.

"Waal, what you guln' to do 'bout It?"
asked the third sergeantafter a pause.

"I)uiiuii."
A month had passed, and no calami-

ties had occurred. Some of the men
began to breathe easier and to won-
der If they hadn't misjudged the kind
faced and smiling little woman who'
was saci Hieing a good deal to bo with
her husband for a few weeks.

It was a cavalry command, and ev-

ery pleasant winter's clay the captain
and his wife had a gallop over the
highways. Ono day an engineer wns
dispatched to see about repairs to a
bridge spanning a creek flowing
through the neutral ground between
tho armies, and the orderly sergeant
of Company D was detailed with ten
men ns an escort The bridge was
reached and inspected, and 'the engi
neer and his escort were ready tor
their ride back when there came a
sudden alnrm. Half n mile down the
road, whore Captain Shnttuck and his
wife had debouched from a crossroad
while taking nn afternoongallop, they
had run full tilt ngalnsta Confederate

i cavalry scout The enemy Irad shout- -

break through, and the sergeant gave
the order to fall back to an abandoned
log bouse a quarter of a mile In the
rear.

"Men." exclaimed the woman as she
looked from man to man. "do you
know thut your captain is back there.
wounded nnd a prisoner? Are you go-

ing to leave him there?"
"It's too bad, ma'am, but they nre

three to one." replied the sergeant
"We'll be lucky If we ain't killed or
gobbled up before help comes."

"But I'm going to ride bnck!" she
cried ns her pale face flushed nnd he
voice hnd n thrill to it "If you won
go with me to rescue your captain I'l.
let them take me prlsouer and go to
Richmond with him."

"neavens. ma'am!" hoarsely whis-
pered the sergeant,with admiration In
Ills eyes. "But we'll havethe captain
or die! How far down the road wus
It?"

"Not over half a mile."
"And how many, robs In the pnrty?"
"Not over fifty."
"Fifty robs and ten of us! We'll

never do It. but we'll die for the cap-
tain! Info your saddles,boys! You
ride on toward camp with the engi-
neer, ma'am!"

"Not a foot I'm going with you.
Some one give mo n revolver."

"By twos right wheel!" shoutedthe
sergeantas he unnded her his navy
nnd drew his snber. "Now, then, rldo
through or over them and don't stop
this side of the captain or the devil!"

It was a curious spectacletho gray
clad soldiers witnessed a woman rid-
ing at the head of that charging
squadron, a woman with white face
and glittering eyes, who held her reins
In one hand and used the pistol with
deadly effeet with tho other. Through
the thick of them followed tho ten.
and. fearing that the alarm might
have alrendy reached the Federal
camps, the Confederatesdisappeared
into the woods instead of pursuing.
Down there beyond the bridge the cap-

tain wns lying on the ground with a
bullet in his shoulder and three mon
guarding him, The cavalcadeswept
up to them andsurroundedthem, nnd
there were three prisoners Instead or
three guards.

"Lord, sir, excuseme, sir, but It wns
the captain's wife who did it nil."
aid the sergeantas be returnedto the

colonel. "Slip not only saved her hus-
band from l.lbby prison, but we might
all have been wiped out if we'd made
t fight for It at tbe old bouse."

That evening tbe orderly said to the
second nnd third sergeants,"When you
finish your grub rout out the boys, for
we're goln to swing our hats nnd give
three cheersand n tiger for the cap-'.aln'- g

wife."

A Dread
Of Peace

By F. A. MITCHEL

"Did you get wounded while you
were serving lu the Cubiiu-Auicrlca-

war?"
"No."
"Nut n ciatcliV" i

"Nary scratch."
"(let sick 7"

"Not ex en a stomach ache."
"That's sliiuiilnr. I alwa.s supposed!

In war a iniiu Is exposed to gieat dan-

ger.' -

"So he Is, but lie'- - ulwu.is in danger
unywiiy. It Is fate thai decide--- when
ho get-- hit. The biggest dniigei I ever
encountered was so big that the rNk
I was obliged to. take In war ectiicd
nothing to it. I was walking along n
road one da in a country so peaceful
that there wasn't even a sound of n
lonely picket tiring at an luiiigliiury
enemy.

"Thou the first thing 1 knew I didn't
know anything, or. rather, the first
tiling I know when I came to myself
was to feel a hoiilujo crawly seiisatiott
shootiifg from tho back of my head to
every part of my body.

M sat up, thou got up. It occurred
to me that i had been sandbagged,so
I looked In my pocket for two ten dol-

lar bills that had been In my posses-
sion.

"They had been In a long pocket-boo-k

with some letters nnd papers.
Tho pocketbook. with everything In It.
was gone. I dragged myself as far as
I could, then went into a wood beside
the road to rest. I was looking for i

good place to Ho down when 1 saw
heap of clothing partly covered by
leaves. Going to It I found a dead
man.

"I searchedfor somethingby which
to Identify the mnn nnd found two ten
dollar bills. Satisfied that before he
died he bad robbed me, I took tho bills
and put them In my pocket I bad
scarcely done so when 1 saw two men
coming townrd me. They bad simply
stumbled on me nnd the body. I told
them what hud happened, and nfter a
conference between the two, during
which they looked nt me suspiciously,
they told me they would have to re-
port the matter to the police and 1

must go with them.
"We went luto n town near by. and

I told the story to tbe sergenntat the
desk. When I got through he thanked
the two men for bringing me In.

" 'What's your name?' he asked me,
"1 told him my name was Daniel

Morris and that I bad but lately been
discharged from tbe army that took
Santiagode Cuba.

"He sent out for the body, and when
It wus brought in it was searched.My
pocketbook was found In it with pa-
pers and letters bearingmy name.

"'What's your game In taking tbe
man's name?'askedtbe sergeant

"'No game nt all. I'm Daniel Mor-
ris.'

"He looked at me contemptuously,
but said nothing. He put me in a cell.

.however, und that was the end of my
liberty for months.

"Well, I wished another war would
break out nnd I could enlist to go
where I could stand up and be shot at
I'd had shells burst before me, behind
me, beside me and above mo without
getting hurt I'd been in tbe sweep
of Gntllng guns. I'd seen 00 per cent
of the brigade to which I belonged
come down with camp fever or some
other disease. And here I wns In a
peaceful country knocked senseless
and robbed, then nrrestedfor murder.

" 'If ever 1 get out of this,' I said to
myself, Tin going to n country wbero
there's perpetual war. no matter how
barbarous.'

"Tho evidence against me wns over-
whelming. I sent for my captain to
identify me, but I'd been blenched for
a month In n cell, besides being thin-
ned by worry, and when bo looked at
me he wasn't willing to Bwenr that 1

wns Dan Morris of his company. I'd
been cnught rilling a deadman whoso
skull I bad smashed,whose money 1

hnd taken nnd who for some reason
that no one could understandI claim-e- d

to be. The consequencewns that 1

was tried, convicted und sentencedto
be banged.

"You can have no Idea how 1 longed
for n big buttle. Somehow It seemed
that if I could hearthe bullets nnd tho
shells nnd the of those Gnt-Hu- g

guns it would bo sweetmusic and
I could shako off the horrible load on
me that had come In the midst of
pence.

"Instead I wus barred In and wait-
ing to be strung up like tin nrmy spy.
I couldn't eveu be shot like n deserter.

"My hanging day was pretty near
when the lawyer enme to my cell to
tell me thnt a letter addressed'to Da(W
iel Morris had been found on the per'""
son of a mail who had beencaughtbur-
gling.

"When nsked how he cuine by the let-te-r.

ho snld it was tnkeu from a man4,
bis pal had robbed. This confession
led to hi belug chargedwith tbe mur-
der or the muu I had been convicted
of killing. They were both concerned
in my being robbed, bad fought over
Ibe plunder, nml one hnd killed tbe
other.

"No, sir; I'll neverget over the dan-
ger of living In peaceful times. I'm
uniting for a wnr to break out. when
I sunll enlist nnd get over this horrible
fear."

He la now in hopes thnt a war will
come before be pnsses the legal age
tor enlistment. '
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Mother! Is Child's
Stomach,Sour, Sick?

If tor.guc is coatedor if cross, fev-

erish, constipatedgive "Cali-

fornia Syrup of n ,s '

Dn't scold your fie'.L.!, ul
ish child. See if tongue is cnatetl;
this is a suresign its lilt 1 stom-

ach, liycr and bowel?, aro cloyed
with sour waste.

When listless,pale, fcveiish, full
of cold, breach bad, throat sore,
doesn't oat, sleepor act naturally,
has stomach-ache-, indigestion,
diarrhoea,gire a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs," and in
a few ,hoursall the foul waste, the
sour bile and fermenting food
passesout of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child
again. Children love this harm-
less"fruit laxative," and mothers
canresteasyafter giving it, be-

cause it never fails to make their
little "insides" cleanand sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little
given today saves a sick child
tomorrow, but get the genuine.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for
babies,children of all agesand tor
grown-up-s plainly on the bottle.
Remember there are counterfeits
sold here, so surely look and see
that yours is made by the "Cali-

fornia Fig .Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt any
other fig syrup. ..

Another Bale Bought.

The Victor Co., manufacturers
of Victrola talking machineshave
authorized their agents, Messrs.
Jno.W. Pace & Co. to purchase
for their account a bale of cotton
at 10c a pound, and accordingly
Mr. Pacebought the bale from
Mr. C. W. Shelly,who was the first
farmer to enterhis store after he
received the advice.

This is a striking example of
the genuine philanthrophy
exercisedby foreign manufactur-
ers that market theirgoods thru
the legitimate channels of trade,
and is quite a contrast between
the cash-in-advan- ce mail order
houses,that get lots of the farm-
ersmoney,and the peddler who
goes through the country selling
talking machines of questionable
values. Tnis move is general
with the Victrola people every
agent in the cotton statesare buy-

ing one bale,which will thereby
hold thousandsof bales off the
market,therebygiving the farm-
er a maximum price for what he
has to sell, which he ought to do
till his debtsarepaid and then he
can join the "holding club" with
easeand comfort.

Contrariwise.
"Jips is a man ot broad views."
"Exactly, but in narrow

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur:

The wont caies,no matter of howlone standi:.;
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I)i.
I'orter'i Antlieptlc Healing OH. It reliefs
rain aadHeals at thecametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

Sheriffs Sale
T lie Statu of Toxin
County of Haskell.

In tho n.strlct Court of Haskell Comity,
Texas Sid l'oet, Plaintiffvs J, 1). Klnnlion,
Defendant No. 1600

W'llhUKAS, by virtue of mi order of tale
Issued out of the Dlstilct Court of Haskell
county,TexHS, on u judgmentrendeiod In said
Courtou the 8th day of Juno,1014, In favor of
the said Bid l'oit, plaintiff, and against the
said J I) Kluulaon, defendant, lu the above
styltdand numbered cause oil the docket ol
said Court, I did, on the 20th day o( Aug. A.
I) lull, at 4 o'clock )i, ra,, levy upon, seize
and take nnto my possessionas commanded
in laid orderof tale, the following described
property

All that certaintraot or parcel of land, lying
and beingsituatedin tho County of Haskell,
State of Texas, described as lllock 24, In the
Highland Addition to the town of Haskell,
a plat of which Is recorded at page 151, Vol. 17

of the deed records ofHaskell county, Texas,
V'A)ferenco being here madeto said plat and re-

cord for full description of said property, and
on the 3rd day or Not ember, A. I), 1014, being
the drst Tuesdayof suld month, between the
hours of loo'clook a, m. audi o'clock p, in.

jj on said date, atthe Court House door of said
r1 County, I will offer for sale, and sell at publlo

miction for cashtho above describedproperty,
buiiic being a foreclosure qf the vendor'sHen
tu It tixlsted agalustsaid property In said
ju'lhinent spocltled.

Dated at Usskell, Texas, this 0th day ol
October, A, I). 1014, .

W. O. Allen
Sheriff or Haskell County, Texas,

llyM. S, Kd wards,D puty,
IKIS

Lot the Free Press do yoqr
job work. Wo are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as canbo
doneanywhere, Prices right.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
lly vlltuuol un iiIIiih eximllou Issued nut of

tho Honorable District court of Knox county
Texas, on the 30th day of September, A. I.
1011, In the caseor the Kim National Itnnk of
Mttndny versus .1 K SiBslons, Henry Jones,
It H. Uairsclnle, Jno. .T Swllur, .1 rVTlolnml-ur,- .l

N Campbell ami W. S lliilley In which
enm tho cleren'liiiit .1 N Olitllpliell, l K

II ilmi'lei, W s, lliilley, .Ino J, Swllret and
H ", lliuo lnli'iecoeiedJudmilit()Voriigttlnst
.1 I. seihloim nnd Heiirj JonesTor nnv f.m
ttlilt.li llii limy be squired to pJ on eiild
JudgmentNo 8W on tho docket r said court,
iiihI to me nsSheriff, dluctid mid ilellvcie'l, 1

h lie levlril upon till Tth day oTOetoliel, A I)

Kill mill will, bclwii ii tlm bonis ol 10 o'clock
it m iiml I o'clock ) in , on the Ihst iy

In Now mini, A I). 1011, It lu'lng the 3rd iluj
of snld monlli nt the courthousedoor ol llns-ki- ll

Count lu th" t iwn of Itnftkell, pioceed
to sell tit public auction to the highest bldJer
loi cneli In limnt nil the tight, tltliuind Intel-i- st

which .J K wessons mid Ilctity .Tonesot
ilther or tliem hud on the 'J'lth day of March,
A 1) 1011, ornny tlmo tlicienrter, or, In mid
to the following describedtinctn of Innd lt

1st tract All ofSurvc) No 10 In lllock "No.

40,11 XT C. K K. Co, Abstract No. 92i
CcrtlllciiloNo J8O018, the Original Urantieor
Slime being I. S Jones, nnd being 010 acresor
school land situated In Haskell Co. nty, Texos

about twentj miles NortheiiBt of the town of
Haskell, T xas, said010 acres bdng described
by Held notes In Vol 3 at page00 or the Suivey-or'-B

Kecordsor Haskell County Teus to which
referenceIs here mude foi tbo pnipose of des-

cription
ind. lnict AllofSuney No 12 in lllock No.

, H..VT C. It. It. Co Abstiact No. 078

Certificate No 70, containing I.M'i acies of
land sltunted in Haskell County Tcns nbout
twetty miles northeastof the town of Haskell,
Tcvas bnld Ut 'j .icres of land being describ-
ed by Held notes In Vol I at ptge 7 ol the
StnveyorsKicoidsofHaskell County, 'Icniib,
to which rereienjelblieiomudu fortlie purpoco
of description

JplTtnct Ml or the Jonathan llogejs o

21.1, Abslinct No. .IVi, Certificate No.
l.1, patented to W S Itenty, Asslgnie, bj
1'uHiit No lO'Hi iiml containing .'120 acies of
land, which is disciibid 1 Ikld notis In Vol

3 at page 11 of the Suneyors's iteioius oi

Haskell County Teii, to which lecoid lifer-enc- c

Is heremaderoi thepurposeor description

ill 1J0 acresbeingsituated In Haskell County,
'lexns,about twenty miles Northeast or the
tow nor Haskdl 'lens.

Ithtrirt 1!I7 of land, mine being
n pint ol sury No .1, Ab-tiu- ct No 7oH.

917 lying ind biltiKsltnnttd In Has-

kell County levis, nbout twenty miles north-co- st

or tho town or Ilnski II. 'I uxiib, mid being
patented to M C JleHregor 'lne paitlculai
.'17 airesol land above mentioned being
dfcrlbedby metesand boundsas follows.

Beginning nt N i: Cornel or 100 acre Sm.
foi stone,samebeing n subdivision smvcyof
Btdl Mct.regoi Suiey, a stake from which n

nnsqt bis. W .'U'j K JOvnraB, do brs 47

V, :3'i MiraB. Thence N. ll.'.l varus to

slake and stone mound fiom which u raesen

bis N tti'i W A1oias Thence W onihoh.
line ol SamuelWnsbtmiSnr li.0unisabranch
courseN 1210 viu us, a stake Bet for N K Cor
iiM. ltogeisSui and N. IV. Cor of this Sur. a

mi Bit. bis S 81 W Hi urns Do brs S II',
K Tutnins. TlunceS on E llnoor.I. ltogers
Sur 1111 vnrns stake forS. E. Cor or this
Sur 'I henceK. U10 Minis to the Mace of be-

ginning, containing VI7 acresor land, more
or less.andbeing tbo sameland conviycd tiy M.
C MiGregor to L. S Jonesby deeddated Keb.
10, lf0nndiecordcdln Vsl li nt page 185 of
of the Deed Itecords of Haskell County, Texas
to which teferencc Is here madefor purpose or
description,

.1th tract. IJ0 acresof land out of Sur No.
0 In lllock 40. II.AT. C R It. Co., sltuattd in
Haskell County, Toxas, about twenty miles
northeast ortre town or Haskell, Texas, Ab-

stractNo. ill, Certlllcate No and being
nil or said Survey No. 0 In lllock 40, II.&T.O.
K. It. Co , saveand except the following two
tracts: 1st. Ileglnntnguta stone monnd und
foui pits, the former N. W Cor of Bald Sur.
No. 0, ThenceS. 87' 13' E. 194 vuros to a stono
mound and four pits, the former N. E. Cor. of
said Sur No. 0 thonceS. 1 degree50 niln. W.
209arasto the corrected N. E. Cor. ol Sur.
No.0TheneoN. 87 deg, 13 mln. W. 1948 varas
to corrected N. W. Cr. of Sur. No. 0j Thence
N, 1 degree50 mln. E'JOQ varas to tho plucoof
beginning, containing 12 acres or land. 2nd.
Beginning at the S. W. Cor. or Section 9 In

lllock 46, H&TCKKCo. Thence N 1 deg. 50

mln E 82 1 varus to N W Cor. ThenceS. o8 deg
lonilu. KU74turakto N. E. Cor. Thence 8 I

de,;. R0 mln. Y 813 aras to S E Cor. ThenceN

88 deg. 10 mln Wb74uraBto the place of be-

ginning, containing HI acresof land.
bth tract All or Fractional Survey No. 11,

OTM UK It Co., Abstract No. 08.', Certlllcate
No. 70, sltunted In Haskell County, Texas,
about tweuty miles northeast or the towu ol

Haskell, Texas, and containing 124'J acresor
laud.

7th tract: 17 acresof land out of a tract of
land containing 30,1; acres outof the Rumuel
Washburn Sur., Abstract No. 8J2, Certlllcate
No, 5000-500- said JO),' acresbeing describedby
metesnnd bounds as follows: Ileginnlng ut
the Originals, K. Corof the Samuel Washburn
Sur., ThenceN'JIJ vaniB, n stake for Corner
In E boundary lino of tho Washburn Survey
'I henceN 71.! varas; Thence8 212 varsstostuke
for Cor., said stake being in the S boundary
Hun of the said Washburn Survey; Thence E
712 vnins to the place of beginning, containing
'tola acres of laud, und the 17 acres of laud
abotc mentioned and hereadvertised and des-

cribed being all of that portion of the above
describedSO); acreslying and being situated In
Haskell County, Texas, tho balance of said
SO); acreB lying and being situated In Knox
County, Texas

suld property being lovled on as the prop-
erty of J, K. Sessionsand Henry Jonesor eith-
er of thm to satisfy u Judgment amountingto
$1013.72 with Interest thereon at the rate often
percentper aunum from September 2itb, 1014

until paid, In rm or of J. N, Campbell, J. F.
Ilolander W 8. liulley, Jno. J Sultzer and
It, S, Kagsdale, and the cost of executing this
writ.

Given under my hand this 7thday of October
A. D, 1014.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

mm ''
Marriages

Miss Seawillow Johnson
Mr. Benton Roberts, tho

to
7th

inst.
Miss John of Houston to Mr.

PrankBaldwin, tho lflth inst.
Miss FrankeAlexanderto Mr.

Walter Blckley the 7th inst.

Keep the money at homo.
Give tlie Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. Wo
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices

ffWlFW1" WHR" WWWflllUPIUy

PREMIUM LIST OF

HASKELL COUNTY LAIR

OCTOBER 15th, 16th and 17th 1914

ill Preniums Will Be Paid in Cash Except

Where Specified

Prem.
No.
1

2 "
i

4 "
it;

0 "
7 "
8 "
I) "

10

11 "
.

V2

Ill "
11 "

13 "
10 "
17 "
18 "
19 "
i:0 "
21 "
22 "
23 "
21 "
2!V "
Ol! '

l'

1

o

5

IS
11

12
13

14

IS
16

17

18

o

4

10

11
12

13

14

15

10

17
18

19

20
21

22
23

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

FARM DEPARTMENT

Best Wheat, half bushel
Corn, "

" 2o ears
Oats, half bushel
Maize, red, 20 heads,

" " bundle
" white, 20 heads

" bundle
Kafflr, 20 heads

bundle
Feterita, 20 heads

bundle i
Maize or Kaffir, cross,20 heads
Sorghum,2 bundles
SudanGrass, 2 bundles
Millet, German,2 bundles

little, 2 bundles
Broom Corn, 20 heads,
Alfalfa, 1 bundleor bale
Field Peas,display
,Peanuts,Spanish,1 pock

" other variety, 1 pock
Cotton, 2 stalks
Honey, comb and strained,
Tobacco, leaf sample
Display of Farm Products, from one farm,

Iht
$1.50

2nd
.75
.75
.50
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75
75

.50

grown by one farmer, (should contain as
manyvarietiesof grains, forago plants,
vegetables,etc., as possible) Clock, value,

" Display of Forage Plants from one farm,
grown by one farmer. Rocking chair, value

" V gallon Sorghunf Molasses .50
Bale Cotton

Murchison Bros, (youngsonsof Mr. W. H. Murchison) will
pay lie per pound for best cotton exhibited.

2 Western Cotton Oil Mill, fiarl Cogdell, Mgr., will pay
101c per poundfor 2nd best cotton exhibited.

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Prem.
No.

1 Best I bushel SweetPotatoes.Yams

3

4

6

7

8
9

Prem.
No.

1

3

C

7
8

9

11

i

11

othervarieties
t:i.irisn

1 peck onions
1 peckTurnips
1 gallon Tomatoes
Displayof Radishes

it

11

11

11

11

i.
11

11

11

11

" "
11

of beets,one or more varieties
of Carrots
of Lettuce
of Pumpkins
of Cashaws
of Watermelons,largestand best
of Pie-Melo-

of Cabbage,3 or more heads
of Pepper,ono or morevarieties
of Beansand Peas,green and dry
of Vegetablesfrom garden, to
containas many varietiesas pos-

sible, jewelry or silverware, value

POULTRY DEPARTMENT

Best barred Plymouth Rocks, trio
White Plymouth Rocks

" Orpington 11

Black Orpington "
RhodeIsland Reds,trio
Brown Leghorns, trio
White Leghorns "
SpangledWyandottes,trio
White Wyandottes,
Buff Cochins, trio
Indian Games, trio v

Bantams,trio
Any breednot named, trio
Bronze Turkeys, pair
Other variety Turkeys,pair
Indian Runner Ducks, trio
Ducks, othervariety, trio
Geese, trio
Guineas, speckled,trio
Guineas,white, trio
Penof poultry, or varieties
pair pigeons
pair Belgian Hares

HOG DEPARTMENT
Prem.

No.
1 Best Berkshire Pic undor G mos. old

3

4

PolandChina under 6 mos. old
Duroc or RedJersey undor 0 mos. old
Other " " " "standard breed

Premiums

1.25
1.00
1.00
1.23
1.23
1.23
1.23
1.23
1.23
1.25
1.23
1.25
1.23
1.30
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.23
1.25
1.23
1.30
1.00

. I.)

1.00

5.00 2.50

5.00 2.50
1.00

bale
The

bale

more

pig
pig
pig

Premiums
1st 2nd
$1.50 $1.00

1.00 .75
1.50 .75
1.50 .75
1.25 .73
1.23 .75

.75 .50
1.00 .73
1.00 .75
.75 .50

1.25 .73"

1.25 .75
1.50 1.00
.75 .50

1.25 .75
1.00 .75
1.25 .75

one

5.00 2.30

ono

Premiums
1st 2nd
SI.25 .75

1.25 .75
.2.) . r.)

1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1-- .75
1.25 .75
1.25 .75
1.00 .75
1.25 .75
2.00 1.00
1.50 .75
1.25 .75
1.00 .75
1.25 .75
1.00 .75
1.00 .75
3.00 1.50
.75 .50
.73 .50

Premiums
1st 2nd
$2.50 $1.50

2.50 1.50
2.50 1.50
2.50 1.50

1

2

n
1

5

0
7

s
9

10

1

a
4
5
0
7

1

o

3
4
3

G

7
8
9

10
11

LADIES DEPARTMENT
Division No. 1, Mrs. D. M. Winn, Supt.

Fancy Needle-wor- k

JJe.stspecimenhand Embroidery SI .00
" Collection " indse, val 2.50
" specimentatting 1.00
" "collection 1.50

specimenCrochet 1.00
collection " rocking chair, val 4.30
specimenknitting 1.00
collection knitting J.50
hand-mad- e counterpane 2.50
piecctLQuilt 1.00

Division No. 2, iMis Dulin Field'--, Supt.
iJucoiMtne Art

!'est specimenoil painting
watercolor
Pastel
China painting
Pencil pen or Crayondrawing
collection paintings

china

.75

.73

.75
1.00

Division No. 3, Miss EugeniaEnglish, Supt.
Floral

IJe-a- t Fern, toilet articles, val $1.00
display cut Flowers, mdse 1.00" pot plants 2.00

Division No. 1, Mrs. R. W. Tyson, Supt
Culinary

Best loaf of white bread,cofiee val 1 00

ii
11

11

11

11

11

11

of brown bread 1.00" of Salt rising bread 1.00
plain white Cake, mdse. 1.00
Angel food cake by any domesticScience
class in county 1.00
Preserves,any kind 1.00
Jelly, any kind 1.00
Pickles, any kind 1,00
Chowchow 1,00
pound butter, mdse., 1.00
Collection Canned Fruits and Vegetables

1,00

a percolator,val.

Division No. 5, Mrs. W. T. Hudson, Supt.
Old Ladies . J

Competitors in this division must have been over 00 years of age
at time of making article.

1 Best specimenof any kind of fancy work, 30
2nd premium on above,china val.

2 " pieced Quilt 1.00
o specimensof buttonholeon different material

Division No. 15, Mrs. L. L. Sams, Supt.
Children's Work

For boys and girls under14 years old.
1
o

3
4
3
G

Bestdresseddoll
darned hose
drawn and colored map
Cake, any kind,
Candy
specimenhandwriting, by children under
12 years old

.50

Division No. 7, Mrs. John Ellis Supt. '
Curios and Relics

Personshaving collections of stampsand coins, or curiosities
of any kind are invited to exhibit them. Specialcare will be tak-
en of all such articles. A $1.50 buggy whip will be given as &

premium to the oldest relic shown.

Division No. 8, Mrs. J. U. Fields, Supi.
Best Baby Contest

Best Baby from 5 mos. to 2 years
The 3 next bestwill be given a blue ribbon.

2 Best Baby from 2i to 3 Years 1.50
The 5 next best will be given a blue ribbon.

The Baby Contestwill be held on SaturdayOct. 17th.

The superintendentof each division of the Ladies'Department
may selectassistantsand sheand her assistantswill bo responsi-
ble for the careof all articles in their several divisions. The
GeneralRulesand Regulationsof the Fair shall also apply to the
Ladies' Department. Mrs. W. H. Murchison," J.F.Posey

Rules and Regulations
It is understoodthat all per-

sonsenteringarticles for exhi-
bition agree and will
by, the following rules and regu-
lations.

1. All articles' and animalsto
be entered for premiums must
bo presentedto the superintend-
ent at the fair building before
12 0 clock, noon of Oct. 15th.

2. Every article and animal
and coop of poultry must be
numbered by tag attached to
same,to be furnished by the
superintendent, or his assist-
ants.

3. The superintendent of
eachdepartment shall keep
record of all articles entered in
his department, designating
them by entry number, prem-
ium number for which they are
competing and by name of
article.

4. Judges for each depart-
ment will be appointed by the
executive committee on or
beforeopeningday. No person
shall act asa judge in any de-

partmentin which hois compet-
ing for a premium.

5. Premiums will bo desig-
natedby a blue ribbon for the
first anda red( ribbon for second
to bo attached to tho winning
articles by tho judges as they
maketho awards.

G, Articles and animalsshall
bo known to tho judges only by
numbers. Tho superintendents
andassistantsshall not inform
judges as to the ownership of
any article prior to the awardof
premiums.

7. Every exhibitor be a

t

11

11

,t)

1.00

SI.00
.50

1.00.'
1.00

.50

1.00

uMlOO

.75

coffee l.OQ

Work

SI.
1.00

a

1 $1.50 .75

.75

to, abide

a

must

J. A. Bailey,
Jno. R. Mauldin,
R. C. Montgomery.

ManagingCommittee.

citizen of Haskell county and be
the produceror maker of the
articlesexhibited by him.

8 Articles or animalsnot men-
tioned in the Premium List may
be exhibited but there is no ob-
ligation to provide a premium
for same, although it may be
done in casesof special merit.

9. The same article cannot
bo entered in two denarfcmenr.
to competefor different prem-
iumsfor instance,articles en-
tered for individnal premiums
can not be included in "general
displays" or "collections," but
exhibitors of "displays" or
'Collections" may also enter

separate articles of the same
kind in competition for individ-
ual premiums.

10. No article or animal en-
tered for a premium shall bo re-
movedor taken away before 3
o'clock p. m. of Saturday, Oct.
17th. 1914.

Mr. J. E. Poole has been ap-
pointedgeneral superintendent
of the fair and he.will bo assist
ed by Jno. L. Robertson, F. G.
Alexander,Felix Todd and J.,D.
Kennison. The superintendent
will be at the Terrell building,
S. W. corner of tho square, Sat-
urday Oct. 10th and eacli day
following until tho fair opensto
receive articles for exhibition.
Rememberthatall articles Musi
bo enteredbefore noon of Oct".
15th.

JohnEllis,
Henry Johnson,
J. V. Hudson,
Jno. R. Mauldtn,
T. O, Cahlll,

... Executive Committer.

,
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Better
Biscuits
Baked

h
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
biscuits thnn tliose
1 1 :1. r..l l a
IVIKI'U Willi ViltUlllCU .'
They're always ' tV

pood delicious. II Jt
For Ciluint't in- - Jl fiw.

Hires perfect h, j

It.. LI.- .- '", II

'nrrptirtt
HIGHEST AWARDS

World Pun-- Food
cxpouiioa, v.nicEO l'j ;f.
lll.no, . IV.'''
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Pari Expo.ition, V
France. March.
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JobPrinting on short notice at
the Free Press.

i

M

The Young Man's

A Splendid Salary Working for
Uncle Sam

The Tyler Commercial College

of Tyler, Texas,makesa specialty
ol preparing young peopleto pass
the Civil Service Examinations as
stenographers,typists and book-

keepers. This class of civil Ser-

vice work pays$900 a year and
upward; our studentsseldomstart

. at less than $1000 for the first
year. This line of Civil Service
work is about the safestwork that
a young person could pursue.
With us they are sure of being
able to pass the examination;
when they have passedthe exam-

ination, they are sure of the posi-

tion; when they have the position,
they aresure ot a good salary;
they are also sure of easy hours
and promotion. Make your ar-

rangementsnow.

The Tyler Commercial College

is not a mere businesscollege,it is

a commercial training institution
that fits one with a thorough,
practical education that enables
him to enter the business world
on a broad plan. Regardless of
wars, our government must have

. Ji,

stenographers, bookkeepers and
operators. Then again, thereis

plenty of demand for help in all
parts of the country with the ex-

ception of the cotton raising dis-

tricts. We have been getting
many calls for helpfrom thegrain
statesas the crops were good and
tie war hascausedan advancein
price. A graduatefrom our insti-

tution is not confined to any one
sectionof the stateor to any one
state. He cango where thereis

plenty of businessand take care
of himself during almost any ad-

versity. The president of our
institution, Mr. Bryne, has just re-

turned from Europe where he
went as amember of the Ameri-
can Commissions of Municipal
Executive and Civic Leaders. He
is confident that the European
war is going to prove a commer
cial blessingin disguise for the
United States,and that therenev
er was a bettertime thannow for
young people to prepare them
selvesfor a broad,active business
career.

Write for catalog and full par
ticulars. If you cannot enterfor
nerional instructions, take cur
course by correspondence; it is

practical, it is thorough; guaran-
teed to be as recommended or it

BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks, Will make you very close

prices. Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith

If- -

gjflStofr

Co.

fff-ftf'ii(JSfti-j- ;

Op-

portunity

Hardware

costsyou nothing. For full par
ticulars address Civil Service
Dept. Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Tex. State course, inter-
estedin.

AQiickSale.
"I'm selling a patented floor

mop, madam' said the agent.
"The lady next door said she
couldn't associate you with any
sort ot a mop but a mop of pur-
chased hair, but ahem! of
course"

"The cat! Give me two."

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriclie9 the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Safely Over it.
"Yes, I have a nice home in the

suburbs."
"Raise chickens,do you?"
"No, I passed that stage two

years ago."
11.

It Always DoesThe Work.

"I like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedybetter than any other."
writes R. E. Roberts, Homer City.
Pa. I nave taken it off and on
for years and it has neyer failed
to give the desired results. For
saleby all dealers.

m
Taking it.

"Jane,what time is it?" called
down the irate father.

"I don't know, pa. The clock
isn't going."

"But 1 am," spokeup theyoung
man, who could take a hint."
Detroit Free Press,

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVF.'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drivel out
Malaria.enricheatheblood,andbulldi upthe lya.
tem. A true tonic. For adulta and children. 30a

Different Sorts.
"The farmer and the comic

operadirectors training a chorus
are engagedin similar labors."

"How do you make that out?,'
"Aren't they both raising

The Magic WashiagStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick is

the finest thing in the world.
Cleanstheclotheswithoutrubbing

makesthe whitestclothes I cy
et saw. I can not do without it
any more. All you sayis true, it
does all you sayit will. I would
give it for nothing I have ever
used, Hope every lady will try
it" writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill,
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar-

ticle is Bold by grocers and drug-
gist, three 10c sticks for 25c or by
mail from A. B. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman, Texa.

m
Expertly Speaking.

"Is that your daughtersingin'?"
askedDugan, the plumber.

"It is," replied Mr. Dolan. "The
teachersaysher register is some-
thing wonderful."

"Register, is it! It soundsmore
like a safetyvalve!"

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEnRILINKMhetrade.mnrknamegiven to an
improvedQuinine. It is a TaMelessSyrup,pleas,
ant to take and doesnot disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing In the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for original package. The
name PliURiMNH is blown iu bottle. 25 cents.

EighteenHoles.

"What an ideal golf course,"
remarkedthe fly ashealighted on
a slice of Swiss cheese. Boston
Evening Transcript.

Apply Sloan'sFreelyFor Lumbago.

Your attackof Lumbago are not
nearly so hopelessas they seem.
You can relieve them almost in-

stantly by a simple application of
Sloan'sLiniment on the back and
loins. Lumbago is a form of rheu-
matism, and yields perfectly to
Sloan's,which penetratesquickly
all in through the sore, tender,
muscels,limbers up the back and
makesit feel fine. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25cts of any
druggistand have it in the house

againstcolds, sore and swolen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-

atica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it
docsgive almost instant relief.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

I
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OUR BUSINESS SHOWS AN

INCREASE

Our Octoberbusinessso far hasbeen very satisfac-
tory. In fact, our salesshow a gain over the same
period in 1913.

We feel grateful to our friends and customers who
havehelpedus to make this increase.

It hasalways been our aim and greatest desire to
give our patronsnothing but legitimate merchandise,
sold on as reasonablebasis,as we can afford to do
business.

The items mentionedbeloware marked down on a
close-ou-t basis,and it would be worth your while to
considertheseprices beforebuying.

$27.50 LadiesCoat Suits, now $22.98
" " " "25.00 19.98

22.50 " 17.98
20.00 ' 15.98

" " " "17.50 14.98

Skirts formerly $12.50 now
11.50 "

Ladies $15.00 now

ii

it

i.
ii

(

ii

ii

ii

it

,i

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

,i

it

ii

i.

i.
ii

14.50
13.50
12.50
11.50
10.50
0.50
8.50
7.50
0.00
5.00

ii

ii

i.
ii

ii

ii

ii

ii
ii

10.50
0.50
9.00
8.50
7.50
0.00
5.00
3.50
3.00

coats
ii
ii

ii

ii

it

ii
ii

ii
it

ii

of
She Am I the first girl you

ever kissed?
He er I

face seems

Weald
are one

man actions
and Men act

is would you do
now if you had a

you do
to

is
by it for

and itsvalue. 0.
E.

is
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SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
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